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In the
Lobo Lair
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Basket Tourney
~ets Into Swing

following closely .pn their heels.
'l'here are still n lot of contests til
be play(:d and the gran~ win11er ia
ft:~r

ft•om decided.·

Kappa Sig

f~aternity

won the

awin1ming tournament and they
have ah:~ady received thell' (:Up,
The cups for, the winners oj the
other individual tQUrnaments hav~
br:en o~·dered and will be he1•e soon,
Standing of Clubs So Far
SiS'ma Ohi.-,54
Indepandenta-46
Faculty_,.a{)
Sigma Phi Epsilon-25
Sigma Alplm E})Silo-u.........20
Phi Pcltn Thetn-20
Kn;pp?> Alphn.-20
Kirtland Ficld-12
Pi Kappa Alpha-12_
Newman Club-5
GJ.'aduntes-5
An amazmg number of points
have been lof;lt by teams on fCJrfelted g~;~.mc13. Since more points
v,.re lost on a forfeit than Oll a lo13s1
attendance at aU games can not be
sh•esscd too highly,
Re.sults of Tennis Doubles
On Monday Nov. 3
N. R. 0, T, C, beat Graduntes

By Bob Gl'nnick
The Intrannn,•a1 basketJ:,m.ll tour~
By Marvin Meyerson
nament started Monday :Nov, 10,
The regular .stf\l'ting time~> ,of the
games will be 6:15 and 7:00 on
•
Mondays, Tuesdays an<l Fridays.
Amassing their la~gest point total in aver two seasons, our Due to midte:rtrls, this fi1·st week,
there will be only two games on
Lobos celebrated their return to home ID'ounds in fine style these :nights, and they will atn:rt at
by stepping all over the Fresno State Bulldogs. Despite an O;QO, Two courts will be u,scd ft>r
injury list which looked lil<e the starting lineup, the Hilltop- the tournam(;!nt; the Nort}J. court
pers we1·e undoubtedly the better team on the field, and from will be No. 1 o11nd the South court
be No. 2. The games wfll be
the time of the Bulldog field goal in the second quarter, they will
played with ~2 minute haifa, and a
played like they were three points behin~ fa~ the rest ~f the maximum of four time cuts for
game. Mter three weeks without brealtmg mto the VICtory each team.
column, the Huffmanmen were slightly win starved and they sct,edule (or Fir/it Week's Ga.m.es~
leaped forward on Saturday to graSJ;l every adva~tage. an~ Mondar, Nov-. 10~
convert it into points. If the game against Fresno IS an md•- Kappa Alpha vs. Graduates.,--6
cation of how g)ad the team is to be back on Zimmerman on Court 1.
Pi Kap)la Alpha vs. Newman
Field then New Mexico fans can take heart from the fact Club-6 on Court 2.
that ~ll the remaining contests will take place in their own Tuesday. Nov-. U:
Sigma Alpha Epsilon va. N. R. 0,
backyard.
~ 't•
b y f Ol'.>.OI
•
on Cour11 .
Nobody who saw the daylight fracas can complain of in- T • C--6
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·-----------------------------------------~·---·--------The highe.f you get
Hig-h heels were invented by a

Th1·ee University Women
Place in Golf Tournament.

woman WhQ had :been
fqi·ehend.

kiss~d

on

th~

Tht;ee tlp_tversity .gitls enter~;~:d 19 th h(ll¢ to Ma.rian Jo Cowan, deR

To his dog, every mnn is NaR
1u the eveoin~1 the lqwer l'ou feel ll\ the poleon-thence the popularity of
dogs,
Jll.Orning,
Tm

to

playwrjgh~s-.••Nothing

One

mEm)s

meat

1a

"---~-~------~

another

--------~-----------.------------------

PREPARATIONS COMPLETED
FOR BIGGEST HOMECOMING
EVER HELD AT NEW MEXICO.

•

Available Now
HAND LENS MAGNIFYING GLASSES
Hastjngs Tripl«lt Model
in 7. to. 14 and 20 Powers
By Baulilch and Lomb

a

NOTICE
Vjgilantes will meet in the
SUB north lounge Thursday at
5 p. :m•• Shc:b And?rlwn, president, a.1monnr:~d.

N()TICB'
Petitior-.::~ for caudidat.e$ for
Hon~.ec:uming Queon must be: in

the Personnel Officf;l by 4 p. n1.
on Tuesday, No~. 11, B~tty
Trotter announcri. Elccttjns
will 1M!- Nov. 19- in the SUB.
Activity tie'kets will be re~
quired in order to vote,

NOT!CR
Tlie regular meeting of the
Kirtland Tenants Council wlll
not b~ hetd tonig-ht but has
been pvatponed until Thursday
nig-ht, an11ounced Don Wigal,

RCA
value/

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

9 lbs- 30c
SOAP FURNISHED

NOB IfiLL CENTER
Ph. 31440
and

Ph. 28694
1105 North Fourlh

•••
Plays twelve 10" or ten 1211 records
autotrtatically~

$104.!0
'l'Ite Home of Famous Brand Names
2G24 E. Central Avenue
Ph•ne 2-4653

orations for Homecomjng have been
orrnngod. 1'he luminn1·ios must be
put up on F;tiday Afternoon, and

Elections Will Be friday
To Select Right Woman
for Coveted Yearly Honor

' '

THE HOUSE OF GEMS

~::::::::::::~£o~r~o;v~e;r~a~q~u;arle~;r~o~f~a~c~e~n~t~ur~in~A~I;buq~u~e;r~q;ue~:::::::~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

K
B
and

•
Stars in "Dark of the Moon.. pnse dt.lring a sct?ne from the play tbnt opened last night at Rode)' The-atre.
From left to right they nre; Jane Saul, Dolores Evans, Barbara )!iager1 and Jim MPrley.
l

\'

Qualifyiny
Stands Give WoY Medical
Exams Here Soon (ard Tournament
At Bulldog Game
Plans Announced
Two persons were injured aUght-

If when a knot-t~ floorboat:d in the
new blcncher section ga_vo wny Sat..
\ll'day during the L(lbo~Drnkc :footbnll game. One- of the- injul'Cd wns
Mrs. Lou Cullen. wife of New 1\!exico's star baek.
The board apparently cracked
when several persons rose to their
• feet during the game. The break
oceurNd nt a point wlH!l'e A. defect
ln the plank was painted over1 un~
noticed by spectators.
The bleacher acction has since
beel'): thm•.oughly -cheeked, o.c<:ording
to Comptroller Tom L. Popejoy, nn(l
a new floorin; :;cction or 3 by 10
boards instaUcd.
An cxalninntlon of the steel
structure of tho bleachers ha!> been
checked by the Engineering depart..
mcnt, Popejoy tlaid, and dqp1nrcd
safe for a Joad far in excess of ea~
pneity,
1 • th csa~
1
d .. WI'II remanm
Stuen
dium for the remaining- gam~s ol
"the acason~ Popejoy snid, revet'sing
a former decision to- move the ~ntira student section to the new
b-lea.c.hers. Con~equently. the scating arrangement -wJtl romoln M Jt
hus for till prcvioua. games.

'

..
"THERE'S ONLY ONE
CIGARETTE FOR ME •••
Ni.Y FAVORITE
CHESTERFIELD"

~OJ-~~
-MUS 8BNNE1'T J'l AT HBR •ssT IN
RKO ltAOiO'!l Ct.IRRBN'f PICTURE

I

i

!
t

t

3:30 Sundny .a.ftel.'tloon to dJscuss
' 10Ur Relations with Russin/' The
discussion wos followed by a &l>ort
business meeting and soelal p1:o..o
gram.
Dr. Josiah Russell attended the
meeting of gp_is:copa.l students Ju.st
Sundar to present n. brief histol')' <lf
the Christian church in Rul!sia. Dill
Allaway, Univ-ersity of It!in(liS stu.
dent, was ols1> on }j_antl to out1ine
the- .for-theonting World Student
Fund drive on ~antpus.
' h H'll
d h ·
11Ug!
~ ~aty ~ntl nnme C li~ri

ro~Qll1~m:e1'~ ::~t. 0;;~~r::,~l'~:~:n

' The remaining Novcmho1' nleet;..
i
•tt b
• db
, •t £
ng:l'l Wdl B'Iel'oceUplc Oylo. \'tsc' rfom
J oanc
sow on er1 mgs; an
t adn d a tutt•t y Th n.tt k s~
l!~e~ d cIcgake,
u>Vnl"' wee en
8
to
'
............. ..

• Begtns
•
StUden t A'dI Drive

CALL

FRANK BARTLETT
AT

SENTER RADI0--2-9172
304% N. PINE--2-9249

,&

ALWAYS .MILDER
• BETTER TASTING
.,OOLER SMOKING

___.....___
-.-__....._..._...__

G

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE CO.

-~~...

,...::.._

'rhe Universit3' <h·ive to raise
:(un?s :for th? Wol'ld Student Rc'lie£
J)r(tJect bcgms D~cember 1 w.it11
.nll ,.enmpus ot"galllzatlons partil!l•
-pntmg. Cnntorbut·y ,Club, Epi~;ee.
pal s~u~ent groliPt '~dl assume re~
~}'CininbtUty ior dtga.nizirtg the
drhre and Miss Jean A~ers, El Paso,
w~l serve as general chairmah.
1hc World Stud~nt Scrvled Furtd
ts a,-. international ot·ganizBtion
endorsed by Protestant. Cnthollc,
and Jewls.h student foundations in
America to~b1•lng food, w,...,.tbooka,
At1d medical aid to needy" atudetlta
ln Europe nnd Asla.
1 'The averBgc gtudent in :Surope
:eats less than 1000 calories n dttlit
)u~rdl-g tt.n Amc1•lcn.n brenk!rtst/'
st•te:d :Ml:', Allnway 11pon his reiutrt -trotn a tour of ina~<!ction.
0 blive n trcmtmdous stnkG irt
ke~ping t1\ij torces' tit education nnd
dcceney t\live {n Euro-pe nnd l
know American studf!nt.!i wUI re ..
apond/' Mr. Allaway eoneludM.

uw

...

The aunual Professional Aptitude Test !c~ admission to pro!-es~
sional eoUeges wilt be administered
on Februnry 2~ 1948. The test is
.required by the Association of
Amcriean Medical Colleges and no
:.erson c~n be admitted to an accredited medical college who has
not taken the teat.
Only tho.ae perJ;ons who urc applying for admission to n medical
college in September, 1948, may
submit. Students who de. not ex~
pcct to enter medical college until
1949 or 1~ter will not be permitted
to take the test.
Mondny, February 2, has been
designated u.s the l)n)y date on
which tho exam will be adminis ..
tered. Tt!sting centen have been
design(l.tcd throughout the antirc
country, and the University of New
.Mexico will serve ns the testing
center !or person~ in this area.
The teats will he ndministcted und~r the suJ)ervision or nr. A. A.
Welck, llcnd of the Universit)·
Counaelinc Atid Testing Service.
All persons WhG expect to take
the test must fr.le nn applteation be~
fore Ncwcmber 16, 1947, at the DfR
tice of the CounscUng and Testing
Service in 113 Yatoka Hall.

I

Wernette Discusses
U.S., Russian Ties
UNM President J. Phillip Wer~
1Jctte tnefi with Cnnter-buty ct.nb atl

"THE WOMAN' ON THE BEACH"

~uch~4 Jtat £hop
3015 east central avenue

.lUKE BOXES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE

I

..

'1
'·

Plans for the 1948 National In..
tercollcgiate- Bridge Tournament
wel e nnnounc~d tllis week by Net ..
son B. Jones, di:reetor of Faunce
House, Brown University, and
chairman of the !ntereollegiate
B l'J'd gc T ournnment c omm 1ttee. Invitations to compete have been sent
to offieials Qf 318 colleges and uni. . accl'c d"•-d
•
vct-sttle.s
1"' bY t he A ssociR
ation (lf Ame1·ie11n UniVer!>ities.
Onl:J und~rgraduates are eligible
to play in the duplieate Contract
Bridge cvent for the title and tropl1y, A preliminary roumt will be
played by mail in FebrullrY, und the
sixteen highest l'Dnking pah·s wUl
meet for the face-to-face finals at
the- Drake Hob:!l in Chicago on
Apl'il23 and 24,
The C<>mmittce r~quires: that the
Approval of 11 dean or a correspond..ing nuth-orlt)r be g;:anted be~ore a
college cn,n btl regarded ns officially
entel'ed in the tQurna.ment.

March of Time feature
Of International Club

they will be lit nt G:aG p. m.
DeeOl'atiou of various buildings
have been asJ;;h;nE!d to the ionow·
in~ organizations: Phi Delta Theta,
Alpha Delta_ .Pi and thl! lnrli!JlCndents will decorate the Ad. building. S1gma Chi and Chi Omega
bave been assigncd the Libra 1•y,
Decomtkm of the SUB has been
assigned to the Kappa Slg:111 as, tho
Alpha Chi Omegns and the Lambda
Chi Alphas.
Bandelier ~nd Mar~·on girls will
.
decorate tllelr resp~cttve housl'!.s. ~ 1
Kv.ppa. Alpha nnd Pt Ka.pJla Pht wtll
put up the luminarios on Yatoka
Hnl!. Tho Prest'd•nt's hou•• ''"I be
"'
..
"" u
deco•atcd
b ..., K•i'P''
Alph•.. The..__
•
..
~
d AI l E 'l
Pi K
Al
an a .pIll P~l on • · nppll
ph • Slgtua Chi Epsllon and ~appa
Kappa Gam~na have been assigned
the decoratlon of tha gym. The
Delta Sigmas will _put up luminar·
loB on the Mess Rn11.
Only the porch and walk lending
up to the M"esso Hall, nso well as the
front edge of the roof win be- decorated on that building. Rept·esen..
tativcs of all abO-ve orga,nizn.tions
u t · k
th 1 · 1 1 v
m s :pte up e ummar os n bt'Ve:
Balcomb's gt~rage Friday morning
befote 11 a.m.

U

U

Parade and football Game
Are Ht'ghlt'ghts of fun
Durt'ng Week• End Program

Plans have been ~onwleted for
the 1947 H-omecoming at the- Univet sity of New Mexico, it wns announced ¢v-et' the week-end by a.
member ot the Student Senate,
The Homecoming program will
offiemHy begin at 6 p. n-1, on Ft'iday with the Judging of house decaratious on the cumpua, 011 Ftirlay
, .
a 1so a1umn~ Wt 11 register jn the
south lounge of the Student Union
1\lr. Wllllnm Allaway, University of lllinois Junior now- traveling
B ld'
d
t AI
· D
for Ute World Student Scrvict! Fund, points to Oslo, Norway, Jvlte<e
Ul mg, aecor mg- o utnnt i• sumltlel;' tour o( E•uropean Univerl!iLies tQ investigate
1te started 1us
8
rector ill Hall.
student conditions jtbroad. Infcri!st(!d <.~nlookcrs are Miss Barbara
All Greek letter Qrganizntions
Bigbe, Snui.<t Fe, who scn~s u10 te-am captain for Alpha Chi Omega
will decorate thch•respective houses
Ucv.- Ifenry llayden, advisor to the drive. nnd Miss Bnrbnl'a Grim!
:fot judging in the annual compemer. Albuqu~rque chaitnlah uf Sorodly Open Housca and President
tion foz· originality and oppl'PJ'l-l-'o-"f-'A-"I::!Ic:hc:a_C=h=i:..O::.::m::•::•=•..:S:;•::';:cor:;lc::ty:.:·-----------------n.tcness. AU other buildings on
"ll
d
ct'na::',P,.oussf':::
00
..
.,.._. tbhee occceoarset'otend. with !Urn•
Alumni Danquct in Hotel
.J
An alumni banquet is scheduled
0
I
for 7 p m 1·n El Fid 1 h •-1 :f.01
'
•
e G"'"'
R Books thnt nt·e lost from a liR
MtiJ. Virg,·nin Ahern, who hns
lowed by a dance, Hall said. StuR b
"
l'a1'y:' can usunJly be traced to one chn.l•ge of the main circulation des!<
dont a"'•t't•s
:f•r
the
n1'ght
1'nclude
u..
-..
individUal, said Arthur McAnally, prnised the work done by1t"r assist-•
Homecoming Queen coronation ccr~ 1
•
..,.
emonics in Carlisle gymnasium at ibrtl.nan of the Univct·sity of !'iew ant1 Miss Frances Davis, in helping
8 ·.30. Followt'ng tht's event students McxicCilibrary.
to straighUm out the t·ecords nnd
wiU gather for the traditional bon~ lrt xcply to a question on whnt in locating llltmy.:hooks which were
books have been lost witllin tlu:: though to be lost. Mrs. Ahetn suitt
pfi~:. and :pep rallt ~nst of tho ea.m- past Yenr, nc. said that two sets, of jlmost of the books which have been
J
two volumes each, of the 11 Middle missing !rom the librnry hnvc been
Studeut Senate reprcsentatlVes Rio Gl'ande Conse1·vnncy Rcports,n missing :tor :Yetu·a/1 Sllo ,..,·ent on to
~
announced
that members of Alpha d'lStLppel-\l:ed :f'ront the Conma<lo LiR ~ay that books that aru reported
nl
)
eta Pi1 Lambda Chi, Alpha) ~nd brnry li18t spring, This happened missing- will, upon a later check
I the Independents Wtll combme about the same time that six vol~ gencrully be found,
'
The crymg
·
to
nee d f or f ood, hous- forces
.
. deco).nte tl1e Administrn~
.
um. C!S o( th e E ncyc1opaedl a Brita.nDue to luck of sufficient personnel
• u nd book s f Qr th e st uden ts of mOn>'cs.
t1on Bmlding fol' Hilmecommg cere~ mea an.d one vo.ume
1
tng
of th a E ncyR it haa nat been possible to take a
'Wa"•-rov nge d Cen t J'll1 E' UI'OPC was r
I
d'
A
~ W'U & .
t g
l\
c opac 1a mencana were taken complete inverttQ:cy :f6r the past six
Jl<lintcd out by Bill Alln.woy, trav- a;~ e H 1
gn; a
A, d1• . 1 from the. libl·al'Y Re!crence room, years~ but at tho mnin desk a runeling s~cretazy for the World Stuth c t o~e~omm1 Jorn ~ wtl } Mr. McAnally said.
rl.ing' inventory is now kept of all
dent Service Fund, Who visited the g.n er a
a e an'
entr.o. -«t 9
Miss Virginia Williams, of the books that ate in circulation from
University -campus on hi$ ~turn a. tn., nnd is scheduled to ren~h the Librnry R<lfcrcn•e r•om desk, said th tn k M
Ah
fr••n • tr,·p to Europe.
d.owntown area about 9.•30. Follow~
._. u
e s c s, rs,
continued.
•rr .•McAnnUy said ern
. ,
mg- the parade, all G1·eek women t',uat lhe on1Y 1osses th!lt bave taken
..u:
that: it-11 copies
. Allr:;wey,, n JUmor At the Univer~ will be the guests of tbe Albuqucr~ ,Place within teeent months are n.n of books that- can be -circulated will
stty, of Ilhnols_, brought ?~ck up.. que Pan-Hellenic Council at- the- lllustl'ated handbook on art, and a be moved from the CoronadQ Lipalbng- ~tol·ies of malnutrltl~nf tu- home of Mrs, Lansing :Bloom, 619 two volume set of naines' 01 \Vl'iters br.ury, but this wHl be to permit
bctculost:!l, and lack of housutg,
Notth University for coffee
nnd Writing,"
mot·e :facility in opetation. L03ses
''One third .of t~c populati?,n of Foutlmll Game nt~21'.1'tl. •
A«Ording to Miss Nancy Tl'am~ .from the University 11brary this
Pola'rld \v~s kllled Itl the war, AI...
The New 11-fexico-Tetas Tech nteU, th-ere hnve been not more than fall, he said, 11have only bc~n such
Shennan A. Wengerd, assistttnt ~~daw pomtS- out as :an example, football game begins at 2 )?, m. at twa or three losses within tho past as take place in the ordina1-y course
p~·ole.ssor a:£ Geolo?Y at the. Univ7r- and -so per cent. -o-f the stude?ts Zimmerman Field, with a p.rc~gnmo !ew months irom the Reserve read.. of Otleration."
.stty of New' Mexu:o, hns been m~ spent the war m conc¢nh•ntuln t>erformance by the Tech hand ing room, Booka missing !rom the
Based upon his experience at
vited to represent educational in~ camps,"
scheduled for 1: 45.
lists: in this part of the library. she other libra.riee, Mr. McAnally went
stitutions of the country' in a Uttee
Ten per cent of the s~dent;s, be
During Saturd-ay morni.ng, all ~aidj are: mostly due to past- losses on to say, uone person can cnusc a
mnn fa.rurn which is to discuss ' 1Ed.. Iort~t:!r sl::ltud, ha.v-e acbve t~ber~ present and past New Mexico nth- in other parts of the library, n:rld lo-t of grief/' and whoever it was.
uc.ntion in Photograh1mctry" at the culos1s, Md 38 per cent .n~e m a Ietcs will gather at El Fidel fot to th-e c-ontinuous withdrawal of who was responsible :for the losses
amHml meeting af the American state of advam:.cd mtllnutttbon~
breakfasts as guests of the New textlJook copies during the te.tt book last spring, j~may have flunked (lut;
Society of!hotogrammetey on Jan..
Allaway \V.IlS on eampus to line 1\Iexico Lettcrtnan-,s Club.
shortnge in the early part of the ur left the: University :for soma oth~
uary 21 • .:.2~ ~nd 23,_ ~948, at. the ~p the ann':al World Student Serv~
At tltil game, a solid block of -40(I yca:r.
cr rea.son.' 1
Wntdman P-a-rK Bote~ m Wn.shmg- lee Fund dllve-.
students,
centered
by
the
Laricttes
1
ton, D. c.
farming . . "L?' \vill perform and
Other participarlb in the forulll C'l)-t,'d PJnyday nee. 6
do ~ard acts on the field. The
are to be: ~!r. Talbert Abrams, nctty Coed Playdoy will be De- students in the block will all be
})resident of the Abrams At:!rllll cemhel" 6 ior any girl who i's int-et•o. dressed in White, and he armed with
Survey Cot'])orntion, representing csted in coming out to plrty votlcy~ ehel'l'y nnd silver cards .foe their
Between 100 antl 200 men\bers of
Etec.edmg its gt~al of thirty mem ..
industry; Dr. Ehrsam of the tJ. S. bnll, table tennis, and various other pel"formnnce.
lnodern lan.gua?'c nnd English de .. bets, the University 0 £ New Me.x..
Civil Service Cottuhission, reprC· 1 activities,
The student display follows ad~ tnil'tmen~s m htgh schc)Ols. colleges ICo Aeronautical Aesociation, 1nc,1
senting government. A fourth pos·J 'l'hcro is no organization of dresses bit Governor Th6rtttts .J, nnd Ul!1vcrsities ln tbe Rock)'
slble partidpnnts wil1 be Dr. lsaah,tcams before Dee. G, 'rl1e girls '\vill Mabry, President J, Philip Wer- 11-Iountnm area ate expected to tlt~ now has three Ul>Plicants Oh its
'd
l
t Hl t11 n t
1
t'
f waiting list, according to Wiiliam
Bown~an 1 pres1 ent ol Johns Iop~ be. organized into teams u.s thel" ncttc, and Alumni President Glenn l'!l
C -rs nnnua tncc Ing o P. Burt, IH::esidellt and founder o-f
kiM University,
come over on thnt day.
Emmons.
jtha Rock}• ]',fountain Modern Lan- the aasocintion,·
·
OlJCn Houses Alter Gam_c
guage MSQeiatfon, to be held at tb~
AU Gteek orgnnizntinns- and U1tlvet'slty ot 'New :Mexico Nov. 28
wrhcsc three n111>-licants will be
The Humccoming Queen for 1947
the University of New Mexico
wm be chQsen from a field of only
two candidates. Misses Duff Wit-mnn nnd Viz·ginia Stri!(e will comR
pete foi' the honor, fol'estr.Uing the
tradition of la~ving a Queen nnd
three &tte.ndants,
Elections for the Queen will be
h ld . th St A t U . B 'ld"
e .~~ e Uu;en
ntOn lll m~
on Fr1dny, Nov. 21, !rom 8 to 5,
•
Stud cnt Se.n.t"' l.'eprcsen t ntj ves re~
mark ed , Smea only two cand Idates
are running, tbe persoll with the
lower number of vc.tes will act ns.
attendant, tq the Queen it was
1
added
ltlis~ Strike, the Greek nomineefor tho throne, ,.5 a Jun•'or at UNM,
nnd -a •member -of Alpha Chi Omcgn.
sorority.
Miss Witman, also n Juniort is
the Independent candidate for ruter of Komecaming festivities.
The pos1·t,·on of Homecoml'ng
Queen is generally l'<!Cognized as
the greatest honor a woman atudent
ean .receive at UNM. and interest
ln the 1941 election is running
higher than ~ver before, the Senata
member commented. This pr(lbably
explains why no mora candidates
-ent-ered, he went on.
The woman selecl.ed as Queen
reigns av~r a:ll activities dllrlng th~
two d•y
.. program. Coronnl"•on cerem•nJ'es
...
,'11 be""n
·0 Carlt'slc G~·
u
-.-.
e.• 1
,....
nasium at 8:30 Jl. m. on Friday.
She will be form!'IIIY prJ:!scntcd at
the UNM ..Texas Tech football gnnle
on S~turday, nnd
oceupy a poR
sition of state during the studcnt
b odY ance m th e SUB on g a t urd aY
night.
~t

•

EVENING BAGS IN GOLD AND SILVER KID
SATIN AND FELT BEADS
SATIN AND SEQillNS
Costume Jewelry in Czechoslovakian Cut Rhinestone
llalerino Skirts

MAKE RESERVATIONS F'ORTHE
FINE BARTLETT BAND

,.

Otoups to put up luminario dec-

Having Trouble Finding
A Dance Band?

LAUNDERE1"rE

..

t:'

U

I

"Silent SaJlphitl!..
Perm.ahent Point.
No needles to
WITH 'tilE
change .•• no rat!~
ord hiss no needle ~~9%Wt''
-clatter.
T.m; s1 .~~:~~
The precious j£>wcl t~olnt pickup
tbat floats in retard grooves. Truc~one reproduction.

No. 17

Social Groups rest.IV.It.leS Pl;ans
Witman, Strike UNM
Combine to Decorate I"
Only (andidates University Building Complete: Alums
"P.g"lstered 1"rr•ld~y
K
~or Annual Oueen

A BRAND YOU KNOW

I

sufficient forward passing. All told there were 47 aerials Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Kirtland Kappa Sigma bt!at Newman Club
Field-7 on Coljrt 2.
by forfeit,
launched by both sides with 18 of them finding their way into Friday, Nov, 14:
Sigma. Phi Epsilon and Indevendthe arms of receivers. 'rhe visitors had a snappy passing at- Alpht\ Ep"ilon Pi vs. lndepend~ ents both forfeited.
tacit but no ground offense to back it up. The cold blooded and ents-6 on Court 1.
Delta Sigma Phi vs. Phi Deltn
Kappa Alpha bent Alpha Epsilon
unbiased statistics reveal that the Californians only advanced 'fheta-S on Court 2.
Pi 6-1, 7-ti.
for a total of 25 yards along l.he running route as against 294
Results of HandbaU Doubles
pOJirtts htlVe been eomputcd
On Monday Nov. 3
made py New Mexico. Some fugitive basketball players must lorTh"C
vo11ey ball nnd swimming and
have sneaked into the Bulldog backfield because the dribbling the relative positions. of the organi~ Sigma. Alpha Epsilon bent Fue... I mean fumbling . , . was often and disastrous. The zations, so fnl', in intramural have ulty by forfeit.
visitors bobbled nine times and managed to recover five but been posted. Sigma Chi leads the Alpba Epsilon Pi be~tt Kappa
twice Lobo linemen snagged Fresno fumbles to initiate Now fie}d now, but the Independents are Alpha 2·0,
Mexico scoring drives.
The New Mexico heaving division was dominated by the
ELECTRIC CITY TOY DEPARTMENT
quarterbacks with each of them displaying commendable
NEXT TO LODO
chucking form. Bryan Brock,· an acknowledged past master
Albuquerque, N. JU.
3009 East Central
at the trade, didn't see much action because of his fractured
jaw but he did play long enough to toss a touchdown pass to
John Hart. With Brock injured, Jerry McKown and later on
'l1o.)'s and Games for All Ages
Jerry Gatewood got their chances and they played to the comDolls, Doll Houses and Furnishinlts
plete satisfaction of the spectators. McKown especially had
people in the stands doing nip-ups with his Frank Merriwell
Amcrlenn Flyer 'rrains
passing methods. Taking the ball from center he would fade
See
them
puff-Hear them Choo-Choo
back to bellandgone, completely ignoring towering linemen
charging in to take his 164 pounds apart. Suddenly spotting
Trucks and Scale Model Toys
a receive!' he'd jump spread-eagle, several feet in the air and
Construction Se~, Et-c.
fire the ball far down the field.
PARKING SPACE IN REAR
This pa1·agraph is for Gene Brock who doesn't need it
"
because since .Saturday he's had two touchdowns to his credit.
The 19 year old ex-Gallup High luminary is no relation to
quarterback Bryan but is frequently confused with him by
uninformed announcers and newsmen. Gene is playing his
first year with the Lobos but, from the looks of his fast and
t1·ic!ty running style, he'll be around for quite a while.
Bill Geter gets an A-plus for malting four conversions' in a
row and it could have been five if not for a bad pass from
center. If the Lobos had seared another few times he would
probably have started to hoot backwards with a mirror, just
for variety. Ben Kelly played anything but like a man who
had gotteu out of sickbed in the middle of the week. I doubt
if there was one person in the grandstand who didn't feel
completely rotten when little Rudy Camunez was carried off
the field. Once he's past the line of scrimmage, It's like trip·
ping a trigger on a catapult.
I close with a lump sum of enthusiastic praise for the hard
working, harder fighting stalwarts of the line who beat their
brains out and don't get Any publicity.

'
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the Albuq1,1erque C1ty Women's fending city champion and
Golf Tourn~mcnt and dtd well for' among the statf'! women golfers.
_ ..---themi:!elv~s.
Roberta Young, fl. junior from
Pauljne Martin, A ~reshman from Albuquerque, made n "fine 11howi.n~
O}lia an4 a splend,id golfel' with to win: the first tlight championship.
excellent futu1·e possibilities lost Hehm Hlllver~on al$Q played, and
~n th.e ::;eml-fin~ls Qnl¥ 1 up o~ the made a good showing.

•
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rrhe Student Council hils author~
ized ncceptnnce of four MW aongs,
awo.1·ding composers $25 in cash
pri~es. The mt1sic shoul4 be submit~

B k Lasses SUfPffStng
• • Jy SmaJ1
says J-lead f coro.naao L•brary

V•lSI"tor promotec
(tUdent A"dI UndI

wm

a

•

Wengerd Invited to January
forum on Photogrammetry
The !nmous .'Mard1-of 'l'ime short

on Pnlcstine will be :£eaturtd at t'he
Nov~ 25 meeting ()[ tha IntcrnaThe documentary film on student tionnl Relations Club tt'l be hold lkt
.conditions in .Europe, entitled 7:30p.m. in Room Y-15 of the AdR
"Seeds of Destiny" wilt be -given -a minh~tration Building. A discussion
public showing at the Science Lee- will he llcld followilig tlu!' aho\\-ing
ttlri" Hall on Wt!dncsday night of the picture nnd all intctested nre
Mtarting at 7:30 p. m. 'I'hcrc .is no invited to attend and l'.Sl'tidpate.
ehl'lrge l'l~d uti students. are urged l The International Relations Club,
to sec th1s remarkable flint which; n campus m•ganizntiort, open to all
demonstrates the need for the cam~ 1lntel'ested in intetna.liunal and inpus .~•·ive !or the World Stud\lllt ter-cultural relations, is planning
Sen·tcc Fdnd,
j nn nctive '}ltognnt this. semester.
• nu.siatJ Ame<ican relat!•n• were
NOTICE
l discussed nt the lEist Ulecting led
There wil be nn 1mportnnt rne~t~ 1by- Joan 'l'ttul. At -a. l'ccent ~leetiou
ing of all tnt!mbers of the Lobo Me~ :Sob Taicht!.i t wns- chos:en as pres! ..
-ruorinl committea in c.onjunetion rlent; BQb H(l.wk, vice .. pr~sident;
with tlm IF'C meeting Wednesday, Uobcrta Young Recretar;r-trc.asurNov. 19, in Ad.150. l:t rcgulat' rep- er; artd Topsy Dayton u.nd li'rnnk
resenta.tlvcs ctul not be thete, send! Baird, e~ceuthre t!Oltll"tlittce mernan alternnte.
hers.

Seeds of Destiny Shown

Modern language Group
Holds first Convent'ton

I

Santa ~e Lawyer underwrites $100,ooo

~or

Law Schooll-lome many
Independent ~roups will hold ~t~t ~o~vn~··.;· :· r~~r;e, h~ad o£ ~e~~~., ~~~ B~~t :~~~~i:!!~~ ~~:
trad tiounl open h<.m~s be>!ore and
d n pe s Y 'ng
lei)at•tmcntJ ha.ve some membe.ts Who have not

}~rancls E. Wilson, Snntu Fe tnw.. ,. Plans for u pel'mniletlt nitln's dot·~ 1 Architects' pl-ans: for the dotrniR ried veterans. All of these build~
h
'I
'
•
f
'-1'
1
yer, has announced t ttt he \VI I mitory to nceomruodnte 4u0 men 1 tory show 1t to be o l'nmv tfig ings~ with t 1~ exeept;ion of the girls
undarwtite ~100,000 or n. pro••osed hnve be.e.n completed b•· Mecm and' ..,uel;llo style constructton, the cen• d
't
' ' f th L'b y w
'~'
"'
,.
orml ory en o
Q.
l rrt:t
era.
$200,000 construction cost !or a law Zehnet•, University architect.~;, Thll trsl structure eonsiiSting of four lac d ~ th
m u8 t g0 v
!d'
h
U
1
't
N
h'
t
·
d
h
•
•
I
t
P
c
un
c
en.
P
a
ernbui nl.g rtt t e n v~r~n y or cw Pi:oposed location fot t ts s ructurc starms an
avmg wmgs o wo

l'

Mexl:co, sa1d Pl'C!'l!dcrit J. P. Wet• is the preSent sita of the Univer~~ and three stot•icli, O:ne nf its ~utnetlc Sa.t\lr4ny.
1sity Golf Course :maintenance build~ standing Ieatures wiU be a solar·
WUEOn, ,vho recently dohatcd his ing juet nort'h of the baseball field ium styl-e dining xoom nnd lounge
5,000 volume law ~ibra~.y to the luw, on Ciboln Ave, The ap}'}roximat~ with glnssed.. i~- walls £.acing toschool at the UnrvcrattY; plans to-.
ward the Sandm. Mauntams.
Mlicit corttributicns :from u.ll the east of cottstru<:tion and -t'urnttut•c
A cPrtlmittee: -of -six rapresentrt~
lawyel'li in_ tho stnte and he will put Will he $1,~0!)1 (}00.
Hves fr<lnl the various scicmces deup whatever additional ll,mount is
UniverSity officinb nsked for n pnrtments have proposed th11t a
Meded to make a total of $100,000.' :f.600,000 npprovrlntion for tl!is sCiences building be ct•ected and the
lie is going to ·place the lssull I buildillg- from the Legialntu1·e at its Jll\l.'king lot on the corner o£ Ynic
!)afore th¢ next tue!!:ting of the lRSt sesalon planning to finance the and Grnlld has been -reserved iU! n
State };cgisln.tu,rc in Jnnunry, 194.9,' remaining- 1 $700,000 by r~venu~ probable £tihtte location for this
pr:oposing thnt they npproptinte the bonds, but the nppro}ll'iatlon was buUd}ng, WernC;ttc repotted. 1{~
ndtlftiona.1 $100,000 needed for con.. re-tut.'!-t'!d. The officials are now wre.!'.t- added that the1•e is an ex!)ress need
structlon 1 dcclll.l'ed Wernette.
lln!r with the problem of whether for n. medium si:oo ~udit<lrimn for
(1 Be:s-ide~; the taw building, u plan•, ot• not to firumce the project entire~ leclttt'eS, concerts, etc., nnd thn~ in
ned permanent coMtruction pro• ly by: l"eve-nue bonds, Tho }Wincipl\1 n J;{lnetnl way, se-vi!ral other degt·urtf' for the Univet•aity hits been dt·awbMk to this procedtll'e is tlutt purtntents lh the University' need
started/' continued We\'r'letto. A the TOOm l'ent. \vhich must be buildings,
new chemtc.nl cttgh1eering' bulldng piedft<!d nR JlBYnie:ht On the bonds,
\V'~rnettc n1so 1:!0mmentcd ()n tlu~
was complet~d a few rrtohths ago raust pc1•£orce be considernbly- high· untiring efforts expended by Uniat nn approximate cost ot $40,000 1!1' thl'm It woultl be 1.f n.lcgisln.tlve vetsity officials in c.btnining' ndc ..
and nn $&l1000 pbnt:mney buildhtg npprOJltintiot't were nppl'oVed. Wet.. ctullte ana comfortable temporat'Y
lms been nppruvod by the leglaln• nettc nlso el!1pt'cssed the l'cmote }los:-jstructut'ejj, to nccommodatc the rnp ..
turo. The phat'mncy buUding- will slbiHty of n g'rnnt irottl the Fed·jlclly growing needs of the Univcr..
be located' lmrnedia,t(lly- south of the eru.l Gt.ve1·nment, wltldt is nQW oo.. stty. The Untveratty now has 86
Irttct•~Amadcnrt A«ulrs btilldirtg '! ghmlng n pt·o¢rnm ot aid to 'Uni- buildhtgs, 56 of wllich nro tempe ..
nnd rnn.y be rc11dy !o1• usc by nc-~t V13-tSitl~!l Q.n }l-ertnnrtcnt construc..- rnt'y, 0£ this ti5, most R.l'<l either
Sa~t(!mber, Wernette atnted,
tion.
dormitories -or apartments !01' n\nr-

I

Aero Assoc!'at!'on Over Goal,·
No wHas wal't'mg l'IS t 0f 3

tnent c:xpenscJ state(l Wernette.
11r
• t he
no1·k h as tecen tlY b egun ni
' th L'b
t
area ' ns o.~.
e ~ rary on a.
lounge hall iot gi-rls. Outstanding
features uf the lounge wjll be a
glnsscd-itl open side facing the
mountnins,
open fireplncc, ranch
style furniture nnd glassed~ in
1Mvn, said Wcmetto. He nddcd thnt
the crowdcd conditions in the seven
men's do1'mitories at Kirtland Field
will be alleviated in tbc Very near
£'uhirf:! by the o,cquieition of ::four
additional BOQ's,
Wernette cleclntcd that the tea•
-sons tor the a.~bm3iV'e llse- -of tem..
poratt structures: on the campus
at the time arc twofold 1 coonot-nical
nnd time-anvlng. The idea is to _provida adequate housing a.nd elnss·
room lacllities In tim~ to accomme>·
dnto the ever•inc.L·casittg flow Of
students nt n cost whioh the Uni..
verslty is able to meet; said Wern-ettc. He pre(Ueted that most -of
thn tcmporntv buildings on the
~::n.mpus will ba utilized !or the nc.xt
ten yea.rs l)l' so urtUI the permanent
building program is completed.

nn
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1
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1 1
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niter the gnme, Specml plallfl tire an
t
M. Kct•chevtl e, head of
j·eing rnade to ·,ndudc Te"ns Tech the Univet·sity tlepn:l'tment of mod·
1.1
-~ •
,
.· .
1
football players and studei'lt!i lrl th-e 0111 ll!'lguages coRougmatol'S o£ the
festivities
Ruclcy Mountain nssocintioa, have
·
The nnnunl student bod"
ffo-e
.. announced.
or
"'
roming- dance wi1fl be held in the
One ol tl'le pt'imnty PUl':poses of
student u mon
• Bnl Iroom Satutdny otg
· nt llZUJg
· ·
tl lC assocra
• t'ton, Dl'•
' h
I"
• -,,..erche Ill
'd · t 1
'tl
mg t as a c Imax to tlte entlr¢ a
v Q_ sa1 , tS o ~ o awa-y -w1 1
Hontec-omirtg ptogrnm.
the long trips wlliclt the Rocky
Miss LHBnn Hugget, clns1 of! Mou11tain metttbet's haVe! to mak~ itt
1906, will be the spcdnl gl1£>st of IOl"{lel.' to attend the lltecth1gs o.f the
the Univetsity this
as the Southwestern Modei'll Longunge
cntlicst altmmn.
Ia:ssoeintion,
Co-ordlnatot· o! the nocky Mouni\ttJl\T DEADLlNE 'l'()DAY
tain nsst~e:iatiOri with D1•, l{el.'che~
The last duutte to order
vUle Js D1·. T, 1\I. Pcnt·ce1 l1ead of
ehrysnnthcmnms rut Jiomethe. University English depal'tn1eilt.
cnrttlng will be today at 5 p. tn.
Tlle organization is spotlsol'c~
in the SUU. Either yellow or
jointly- by thc. Unlverslty Modern
white flowers may be ordered,
Lnugung~;~ del11lltrl'umt atJd the Unifind all of them will be tied
ve.,sit',Y' English d~partmcnt 1 ..-...rth
with clierry ribbons. Extra
DI's. Kcrcheviltc nml Peal"ce as ~o~
mums ate behtg ordered by
chtlh'nlen o! the steel'ing' conunittee1
Mortar Board, Whb Is sponsl)rnnd Dt•, R. M. Duncnl\ s~c~·etnr~ of'
i11g Ute sn.te, l(lo be tnlrchnsed at
tho Modcl'n Languages clivJsfon nnil
the game.
Dr, Goet·ge A.rms, scerctal'Y of the
nut why tnke n chance on
English dlvlsioll.
'hot hRving onu7 Or:dcr ~our
Tht! last similnt' mMttng, UI',
mums nowl Tlley nre on snlc
Ke1•eheville pointed out, was the na~
in the SUB for Otlly $1 cndl.
tional tl\<!etin~ of the Atn.et·icatt Assoclatiot1 o:t Tcneho'l-s of Spanish,
A lew llM~le get up bright and held nt the l'Jnivei.'si~-y in 1940 fn
ct'u·l;v; but most of us just get up conn-ection with the celebration of
enrlt.
the. Cotonndo Cunrto CeuMnninJ.
4

•

I

,eat·

been flying sufficiently to ma.ke
theh• memberships worth while·, we
notV plan to "ncournge these fet••
"'
·•
•on-fly,·ng membets to sell theJ'r
"membl:!t'ahips to the Assodation so
that we can 1:eceiv~ applicants who
earnestly- Wish to pursue our flight

training llto~t·am.''
The Association hns two air·
nlanes attd plans to purchase n.
thh.'d ship this week. In addition
negotiations are under W'V.'f for the
IHltchase of a new thtec~plrtcc Super Cl'Ui.scl' fo1• crosa-countr;v over·
tion,
Uuiv<.!t'sity students~ faculty
membllrs, employees, 1\ntl alumni
nte eligible to apply !or hlCntber.-.
ship altd nr~ bcirtg consid~-re.d in
th~ Ol'der 1n whiclt .thch· uppli:M·
tiolis are l"i!cl!iWd. Offices Q:f the
Association are in lloom 1, Inte-t•Amedcnn Affairs Bttilding•
'NOTICE
Capt, W. G. Repe1•, gtlUJUilte of
Annapolis Naval A~ndenty class of
1898, '.v1U s}lcn1t 0'/Cl' KGGM n& 9:16
tonight nbout establ!shirtg n Ntwal
Ail.' .Rcserv~ SttLtion in Albuqt'lel·~
quo.
This: Jnay be: of Int~l'cst to mnny
Now Mt!xico University students,

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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New Mexico Lobo
New Mextco's Lending Cpllege Newspaper
Publt13hi'll;i each Tuesday and Fnda.y of the regular college year,
except dUl'lng- hohday penods, by the AssoCU\t~d ~tud~nts Qf the Uni...
vel'inty of New Mext~o:o Entered as seco-nd cla13s matter at the ]?Dst oQlce,
Albnquergue, August 1, 1913, under the Act of March S, 1879 r~ mted
by thl' UmversJty Press

----------------·---

BARBS ...

Student
Unbke Mr T S Ehot'IJ world m gtft shower

wel~omcd

The

Mrs Alexander wl)o arr1ved last week !rom
Beal)mont. Texas, to JOln heJ,< hus
band who 1s a aemor m the college
of :Pha.1ma.cy
FollQwm~ a. sesl!non of smglng
nud recorda, the newly..weda en
gagijd in A uTl'(H\!3Ute Hunt'' and
discovered .fl multitude of house
bold necassitiea Refreshments were
served to ~lose the evenmg
Rev and Mrs H'en:ry Hayden,
M 1ss Je,an Aleta and :Mr Paul
Elizondo, of the 1Campus Dernoc
1:acy comm1ttec were 1n charge m:
the evenmg ,,;.Pt!On

New Mexicana

Deer Season Su'ccess
or H'bben Andparty

•••

•••

•

.. '

• • •

•••

Two Faculty Members Combine
Talent in Story Book, "Big Fat"

•••

l etterlp•

. ... .

• • •

This and Jhat

LI'L ABNER

*

*

n.n

thre•

Nahanni

•

. - . . l!lf'o "" -
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Snapp Judgment u~Hh~~~!I!~;.~:~r~~~nor· New Parking Law Brilliant Young Singer, Carol Opening Of Sub
Good This Time ;:~12:Chmtian
7t t~:-;Hi~'ellowshlp
~~·~:~~ Now Carried Out Br~ce,,
to Appear Here Thursday At Night Begins
w,th 'Albuquerque Symphony

Enforcement of parkmg regula"Tile Hollow Men," 41 Da,:k of the
tions whereby the Wf.lst s1de of Qui
Moon' begma wtth the whtm.p~r
VU'a Ave from Cent:ral to Coro
Subscrlptton rate, $8 00 {ler :r:ear~ payable m advance
nadq Ave and the south ,stde of
and ends With a bang Never ht~ts
S'llbscrtptlon rate for men m armed fprce13 $1 50
even :Uarpet'a been so blzartc The
Roma Ave from Unwets1ty PI to
DOUG BENTON Editor
play, a sort of Eros P.syche th~n~.
Yale Ave ts testnct~d to Umver~
HANK TREWHITT
Member
Dogpatch style, Js a hit.
stty faculty membelS nnd aammu,s
Managmg Edttor
t:usodaled CoUe5iale PrelS
No mp.tte~ what the ptogram
trat~ve officials, IS being carrted out
ED GLASER
.says, Rodey'l! real ConJu'l:' man )S
Sgt Lee Fprtestet $atd yoes~rday
As.soeu~te Editor
grtnmng Jmuny M.ill~r, who'13 re
Cars beartng ''faculty ml'!mbJJr"
stu:kctrs will not be alJowed to park
Ed1torial and buameas offices are m ro~m ~ of th~ Student Unlon spons1ble fot the superb .sets t11at
tak(: tha play out of Lt'l Abner and
anYWlter(l {)-n the campus but 1~
butl~mg. Telephone 2 6523
Jli!J'IOUW.jTI!t> 1'0/l N-''fiCM-'1. -'00<0.RT
>!Q ·~
put lt tnto someth111g that ap·
these twp a~eAs, Sgt Forrester
BILL BABB
Nallolllll Advertismg Semce, Inc. pro11chcs ,art It's about a wrj;cp boy
added
Bwnness Manager
Wll~&ll PII~/IIIHts R4J,.~ut¥f41WI
who wants to be humtm 1 obJect
-------~
JOHN M GRIFFEE
A20 MAOIIiiON Av•
N.W YORK.~ Y
C3lte4&D o a!IITOI o liM AMI~ 1 au ,~
C1rculat10n Manager
enc~ente Barba<a 1\.llen The play's
conJur- woman giants h1s vm~h, but
h1s btlzz&rd blood's thtcker t h a n l - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - l f
Barhal n's qye watet ~ and th~ plot's you can get m a 200 seat house~
I
boJlmg re-<:onver~s hun 1nto witch whtcQ. mcidentally, has. dtscarded
The
deer season opened w1th n
By M: J Davm
he should have stayed.
tbe Amenean plan for- :nde aJsles, bang last week, much to the JOY
Fragm.ent~u:y conver~at10n (or,
FALL FASHION NOTE De<>>
James Morley, as the witch boy, the musiC 1s as ee~Je As a propos,
th1s 1s n go~S:>JP column, 11m t tt") m NPW Mexic~ Will npt be wearmg postutes petfectly No buddmg and the profespton/ll IS ~mdent ev~ of some a11d to tQe d1sgust of otb
m
1Hava you. ~enid about J\.Iarv 1:ed hata 01 bught colored Jll.CI;:eta
Har!lld K;reutzberg, he does1 how.. erywhere
Jack Samson and Dtek Dewttt
th1s s~ason So says Ga.ma Wl;l.tden ever, succeed n.dmu ably m staymg
M~yerson and Margaret Jones T"
Characl;er lronprs are evenly di
c Not really-.'
l!,ilbot Batker, 'vho'l3 lust rece1ved out of smuous Dolores Evans' way v1ded between Dave Hayes' stock studeJlts nf anthropology went
1 Yes, and they've only known th1s h1t fashton tip from hts P~r1s
Qurmg the tJ.'tcky tetpstchore M1ss. Uncle Smeltque and Rosemary down to the Magdalena country,
sp1es A !out fO"Oted obJect, dad m Evans, tbe numbel one b)tch Wltch Stockton as the m1dW1fe H~yes' and wete crcdJted With a ten.pomt
each othet -fur a few weeka "
b1own and weanng anUets ·mil JS nn awe;Cul eyefull She certa,mly h~ucut; is us real ns hiS g~t ffddle buck Accordmg to Dr Frank Htb~
mote
than hkely b13: a deer Unless, haa mole than one leg to stand on playmg nm't Snapp bas one _per ben nnd Tom BnhtJ, Dew1tt shot
Thlee cheers for bullet passmg
Jerry Gatewood, whose c,iecepttve- of coutser 1t happens to be some Het co.mplement Jnue, tnovcs me to forme!: who can coax chorda ou.t of_ tbe buck and broke 1ts leg, 11nd
side arm 1utch }lulled the Drake supe:~: smtn:t hunter du~guu;.ed na a 1 emnrk only, uau Saul IS diVIded a guttnr, and he should !lave that Samson trnlled 1t and fimshed 1t olf
game out of th¢ )lole A certam buck, just for safety's sake
mto ~xqutsitc parts'
boy m the wmgs ready to cover h1s
Dr nnd Mrs Hibben and Baht1,
Young lady ts very vroud of htm
• •
Only eVIdence of fb:st mght ten less gtfted actor's mtmmg
a stud.ant of anthropology, went to
OPERATION OUTHOUSE In s1on was dtsplayed b)' Geo~ge Gro::.
'l'h~ only overt 1ncongr\llty is the the cent r a.a ~lanzan() count1::;
Ctovts, the N~w Maxtco Preas pub kdtz: and It vore off as the show femmmc characters' wennng bal· around Chetokcc Canyon fot their
concert is scheduled 01ehcsha, ~ 0 MIO Fe1nando" from
11
C1ty Shcker Bob Texusu Mmers
ltah?d a tnnely cartoon of an 1ratc wore on Both he l\nd hu1 w1fe, lermas m the Great Smok1es If huntmg By 9 a m eJJ.ch had a for performance m Cadtsle Gymnn- Domzettt s 1 La Favouta,' HAgnus
was. ttymg to sell the Brooklyn
ftumet pokmg h1s head Qver the -played by Mary Robr.rtson, were they got w.J.tchesJ they am't got four pomt buck, and they were able stum Thursday cvernng, November Det,'' by BtZ<!t, and two Bccthov~n
Br1dge- to thG Dogpatch yokels at
top of h1s shell bla$tCd backyard excellent m the Church scene, whel'e Seora, Rocb'llck I J:;pht haus and to -spend the.1cst of the day getting 20 Ku1t FrederJck, eQnductoi, nnd anas, ' 1l>le Txommel Gc~uh1et" and
the Sad1c Hawkm.a B:t:awl Saturdlly
houdoJr1 to glower at a nearby Batbaua gQt a chance to (h$p)ay mfimttves w1th the: same obnoxious theJr deei out of the country Dr the Albuquerque Cmc Symphooy 'In Questa Tomba ' Smaller wotks
Jllght.
huntei who has JUSt mteriuptcd hie hOlV really Enger she 1s, not with- fnclhty
H1bben aa1d that he had never seen I Orche-sha wdl np!lenr1 uss1sted by 1and sputhmls wtlt nlso be heard
medltations
Wtth
a
hasty
load
of
out
some
atch
support
:from
C
A.
Nnt
bcca.uae
tt's
free,
but
beeause
$o
many hunters cut ttft~r so f~w the young contralto guest lU'ttst, sung m the "nch, dmk..textured
Spealung pf yokels, Johnny King
buckshot.. Remembet~ v;atna the Greene as the hUlB11ly Sunday.
it's good, should every student see deer in aU h1a years of huntmg m Carol Brice
VOice of ttemcndous dramattc JlQV<
wtth lns candle ht derby and cbalns
captlon, a 22 -c-nhber- bullet Wlll
Carol Br1cc wd fly to Albuquer·
,
The hghtmg Js as .spectacular as j'l>a1k of the Moop ''
db the ManzanQs
should have gotten some kmd of a
One person who was not so- satis que for thiS cqucert1 her schedu1e 1eJ ~nd Intensity •
costume prtze at the Dogpatch penehate at least seven one mch
boards •• or t h r e e one-mch
:fled waa Dr Sherman Wengetd, penmttmg- n two day stop hare be [ Kurt Fu!dertck has selected as
nom's
boards and cne average #rmcr
professor of geology, who spent the twel!n d1shngu1shed appearances m the opemng number of the concert
entne dny hunting in the central the East nnd concerts V<hit;::h are to the mmultUIC, cbarnnng mnster
Inc-Identally, what's happened to
BUCK
BOUNTY K~el Bonnell
1\lanzanos and -fs1led to fire hm gun follow l~n1edu\tely on the W~t 1 paece o! "Papa" Haydn's, 11 The Sur~
the pep -tbnt used tp spar1de from of Rl:Qdo.ao has offe1 ed ;25 m trade
once lie ~tated that he saw many coast A wmner of the NaumbcrgJ pr1se- Symphony,'' as atrnnged by
Marty Baum's band
Between a.t h1s hardware store to the huntc.r
docs, and num:t hunters, but nary a Award m 1944 1 the first nBgtO to Haydn for fl small, mtlmate gl'OUp
schottisches hHt PoJka Players
Two members or the Univcra1ty have dehglttccl many readers, young buck
-achteve th1s dtstmctu;m Miss Br1ce-~Tho b1nvuta finale f!lr the cvemng
sound hke Wayn~ King nowada:ys who legally kills the largcat buck m
tl1at area There Is no bounty on of New Me.:.ac.o faculty-, Dr Loyd and old nhke, and recently led to
ha,s won smce then the Jlraise ofjWlll be George Gcrshwm's 1'An
game wardens. Too (!asy Whtle at s TJrcmun, head of the department the ndoptlon of the ent1rc chlsa~
some of the most emmcnt of must .. Arnencnn m Paris" The full mod
Is 1t true that Joe Lyden got h1s Melrose, DuWson R1dhng ~hot a 12 of elernentaty c~ucat1on, nnd Ralph land Serles by tbe State Board of
.:zmus ttnd cutlca Rudolph DunbtuJem mstrumentat1on for Which
letter m parlor nthl~ttcs Was )t po1bter tn the VermeJO Patk area, .Douglass o! the att department, Education as supplementary leildTo the EdttDr- of the LOBO·
English conductor, stat~d, j'I would: Gcrshwm called ln thts. work usca.
throwtng the arm or indoor broad tQre back to camp !or a1d m brmg have put the1r heads and hands to 1ng m the lower grades
I am n band stud~nt. Each ttme unhesltatlng1y put Carol Brlce m the -complete symphony orchestra,
Jumpmg?
Comlnmng Dr Tireman's yarn the paper comes out, J loe-k nnd the category ot gemus " Kousse : augm(mted by three saxophones,
mg the b1g fcllow' m, eouldn't 1e- gctber to p1oduee the la.test JUve~
locate the spot where he'd made nile h1t m the popular .Mesaland s.pfnnm~ g:tft with the tllus.trntmg: read in Jt to see lf lt mentions the VltZky of the Boston Sym}lhony ex pllls a gl cup o£ old type ta;.u hotntl
How do the Clu O's contmue to
11
outdo everybody else m not wear· h1s kill Dawson spent twq extra S<mcs, ll1g F'nt,'' n. Jolly, exc1t1ng talents. of Ralph Douglass is a hap~ bnnd any and the maneuvers the claimed 1bat ~'her \oice is hke a 1whose ca1c!ree 4'00otmg'' helps to.
duy.s
seat:cbmg
tho
mountams
but
ymn
concexning
tbe adventures and ny stroke ot :fortune foi' the Uni.. ttme and \he effort we aJ}end 1put- cello," lVhlle Fritz Remer of the portray the exc1tmg stl"Cet noises
mg costumes (that lS not much m no luck ~ or buck.
" .. •
mlsndventuus of an over..p1ump ''vers1ty Press Douglass' hght.- tmg on a halt-time show tot the Ptttsburgh Symphony predtcted, of that li'lench City
the way of costumes) to these <!os~
LIFESAVER That young pho· prau!e dog Evelyn Yr1sarr1 has henrtcd, hvcl}" sketch~s -o{ Blg Fat1 .students No, the LODO d(>Cs not ''She wtll become one ot the out-j The concntt wlll be presented at
tume _pnrtiea By the wq,y1 d1d ,you
hiS friends and btS family, g'lVe the .say nnytbmg whntsoever about the stundmg smgers of our generat1on" g 30 Smgle .ndmlsslon ttclcets wall
ever .ace so much shapely burlap tog'rapber :fl'OJn <~Life' :magazine done tbe ndnptntion
Dr Tucmnn Js an old band at book a sparkle .artd color wh1ch bnnd 1 nnd I thmk 1 t high ttme that For her appearance In Aibuquer be o.va!Jable at the doors of Cnrhsle
m your hfe aa was !Qlltng around who accompamed tho UN?.I patty
the SUB- Saturday mght Not even on that nteteQrltc hunt up m Fout turnmg out these lively httle yartls mn.ke tbts Jntest add1tlon to the tho LOBO should atartmg- :putting- que l\-Ilgs Bm:e has chosen to sJng, Gymnus1Utnt or 1f de-s1red earlt<Jr,
h
Mesnln.nd Stmes a "must11 .f11r e'\'ery m a plug for the 'band l'm sure I nccom:rmrl!cd by the C1v1c SymphOIIYf ut Hmdlmg's MusiC Store
Jn Do!rpatch Ellecn ]{tefft looked Corners last \veek, almost decided
pretty fetchmg in that black dolly to give up his Hollywood home and fot t c )mmn.ry school set Ills young tender and the 1dcnl solu- am speakmg i'or every membet: o£
Frank Bartlett's. yaller -BhCJes mth settle down tn the Shtprock area C}l:citlng tales about liop~A~Long, tton to the problem of what to g1ve the bnnd when I say this- In other NOTICE
l NOTICE
l'ed satin nbbons exactly comph· Not b(!cause of the elnna.t~, either, the JD.Ck rnbb•t~ DuntbceJ tho. bum- that httte meee or nephew come wor(ls, tind out wllnt kind of n show The Student Senate announces J
V1glluntcs wJIJ meet Thurs..
mented a Siillllll.r pair of GrJffee•s whtcb was a. wee b1t ch1lly at about blcbce, a11d Cocky, the roadrunner1 Christmas mormng
the
band
is
planning
tmd
wention
tlm1:
the
!ndeepndents,
Lambda
Cht
clny
nt 'l p m ln the SUB W
4
deg. ab1)vc It was the scenery - - - · - - - - - - - - - . . , : -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tha,t got m t1us column a couple of
1t in the vaper eo that the students
:h
J
will be-able to underiltand the tdeu .Alp aj and Alpha Delta P1, have 1 practlce for the cro\l:nlUg of
weeks back.
~ • ~ and female, at that. Seems the state hne and* • • But no 1 It
}latty encountered a htbcsome Nav couldnjt be That would be tnter~
when they come to the football been nssrgncd tlte JOb of dceorabng
the Queen the followmg night
A weary anthro major was lleard ::!.JO lass herding sheep out on the .state commerce, wouldn't it?'
games
the Ad bulldmg for RomecoHuttg
• • "
to mumble recently:. '~"Oo ugga boo mEllln, and the PICture lad was ~o
By AXE L.llOD
BOB SIMON~
1'l1e work must be done the niter..
Thee l"lsmg generation retues
ugga boo boo ugga/' wh1ch :roughly smLtten W1th bet' benuty7 pmsCl, and
THE AMERICAN WAY. HE!re'g
(Ed.
Note
I
tbmk
I
sec
what
noon
of
Nov:
21,
Wlth
candles
ready
nbout
the tlme the u:tmng generat 11-ee by the pnp~ts that you. Wtll
translated from the Shm GaJllard charm he was ready to :£orsake h1s
yoU,
menn
)
for
hght111g
by
6
00
p
bart
nses
record metmst ''Ireland must ba flashbulb career for he.ramg an ttnctent wheeze With: a modem soon be able to buy n Bllntlt!:y or
h<Ju.v~n 'ea-use. here we are 6n the There's a lot of life stdl left m touch, which we. hrted bodily f'rom RolJs ..Royce (.!on.vcrbble on the 11. S
uLJfe" photographers, apparently the Santa Fe News Frank J, 0 De market Of course there is one httle
cast side of the- football field "
.,. '* '*
Bncn, Rlo Amba county couserva.- cat"Ch-the "Cost. Bentley's sells for
• • •
OLD HOME WEEK·ENP Nov ttomst, got the or1gmnl uedit for $12900 to $1'7 '100 the RoUs~lloyce
S}K!akmg of pronunc1at1on (if 21·22 w1ll be llomecommg week end the tale
pr1 ~es: are $18:450 to $19,200
nnyhody-was), thet<= han been much at the lJnivet~nty of New Mcx1Co1 A farm magazme pubhshed piC·
argUment ov.er how to pronounce and cauttous: merchants .and home~ tures of a dtlap1dated house and 11 FLASil~ The Brtt1sll Pa.rhament
Yat<lka Hall Yat-o ka or Ya~to ka. owners, recallmg th6se otd hell~ wa.shed~~\Vay field and 1nv1ted 1ts announced Ja.~t week that the work
Some claim It ottgmaUy came irom -rtusers of 1906 and thereabouts, arc readers. to nteU your own .story of .s1tuaboll JS gcttmg so bad thet're
the Irtd1an 'Word meaning boat, as boardmg up tbe wmdows and bat- the two tnctnres ''An Oklahoma fn .. totng to have to draft -aU chorus
m ~'Ugh, Squaw.. Man now haV'e'um tenmg down evcrythmg loas.c Why, ditln won over 2,604 contestartts g1ds over 40 (Whattablow)
heap fme ya.to'b " Trefalga;r Ql back m the gay '90~ arid the gtddier mth Ule fe>llowmg
The N-ew Mcx1co ScbQO) of lbncg
Stumbl~bum, VlSJbng ]lrOICStor of early 't:eens, them wtld college ktds
'Both p1ctmcs snow wh1~ men "Forty Nmers,; ce1ebratJon looked
Mes:n1ogoy, refutes th1s howe11er llsed to tear up the old town at crazt Make bJg tepee, ,Plow hdl hke an Alpha C1n eonventlon Those
and stRtes that word really came regular tntervats It 1s tecalled Wn.t-e.r ws.sh Wmd blow sod, grass se~n -were Nancee Derrybe-tl')r, Ter1
!l"om art old Okte :!olk~ballad whtcoh that one espedaUy Wlld night, a all gone Squaw goM papoose too Testman, Rickey Atkmson, Betty
rnn '(Ya toka high road, and Ah'll group ol collegians took a 1round- No chUck away No ~tg rto corn Ann t.eBaron, Betty Lou Jones,
toka low totl~; and Ah'Jl be lt'l Fres-- tnp trolley rule dear down to Old no hay, no cow. no pony' Indra.n n~ Ja(:kle :Melton, .and Betty Sheet)"
M afore yar
Thts ballad has been Town Pla:Ga. and back, smgmg plow land l\PCp grass Buffalo cat. Whitmore It has been rumored
modc.rn1zed by tin pan allt!y and ts songs nnd shouting college cheers Indmn eo.t buqalo Hide make tepee, tlutt TerJ became qu1te b1tter when
now kno~? as .. Get Your JlVe on all the 1Vayt And Jt was: after 9 mocassms, too Indtan no make ter- she t(lde a hot'se 1nto a bar and the
Route 85
p m. toot
race No bu1ld dam No g"1Ve dam -customers set beer up for the horse
* "' •
• • *
AU t1me eat No hunt JOb No and not tor her; Tough 1 guess
-T:ha UNM band under- D1rector
GHOST STORY~ An Albuquer hltch·luke No nsk rel1ef No shoot
B11l t<:u:nkcl gets sharper ever:v que landlord ha.s come up w1th the p1g GJ:.'Mt Spmt make grass In
* "'
week D1d you check whtP•POPPIDg very latest tn .axe-uses. to C.VJc.t un- dmn M- waste tmythmg Ind 1ans no Pr:tze statement overheard .at
Dexter Re-yrtotds tammg those wanted tcnnnts He clanns hts ten· work Wb1tc num henJ) crazy"
Ktrtland Dmmg Hall Are you eattuba-playmg ttger.s 1n the clHold ai1UJ a1e usmg the house "ior pur~
• • •
111g that, or .have you?
That lJ:'iger" roUtine between poses of :hold1ng seances, message
KID STUFF Oi1t;, alnio!lt 1n.var...
• • •
halves?
mc.etmgs, and spmtlsm classes" utbly associates sta 1d college pro- A!llt Delores Pye to- giVe you her
• * •
The landlord fears h1S place Will :lessors w1th 1ai'ge omu1ous lookmg V"rston of .. southern ae"Cent V'6-·
After the :Lobos pushed tbe score get the teputa.tion of bemg "hauntb •·
d
1
1
•
~
·•
" tl D k
text oo110s an stmt d.r vo umcs of rare mdeed!
t
8
up o to '• 1e n:l. ~ team sort edt and -wants fhe tenants evtcted awesome tn~e nnd content When
of quacked up, dtdn't they Uhuh; in -our -estmm.bon 1 thn landlord sueh a professor .sits lmnself down
• " *
uhuhj uhuh
doesn't stand a ghost of a chance to wdte a book of hui own, .tne Tears Department. Poor Ihll Qh..
* >it
1f h1s tenants were really wed1ums usually ex}Jeets the worst
and mcs had h1s cat -stolen wlule he
Our JlPies tell ua that bJg Warren or expert crystal gazer-a, ihey'd frequentlS~ gets Jtt Not l!O With n-r took lu!'l date to the front door of
Rust 1S. finally sfurting to step out. have been for~warned of the land Loyd s Ttreman, head o-t the ele· one of the batracks behutd the~lt
Tootle t1 ta, tt..tll.
lord1s mtenbons and put a heX on
•
•
-41
mentary cducatton dej)artmen,; at brnry t bet
works a httte -fast.
htm Ohvlously, they nre a couple the Umv'ers1ty of New Mex1co He er after thts.
Well, our trJpcwr1ter 1S all out of nma.teu"s, w1th no Other Wcrld
t tu
t
p Utz
may no
1:n ou nny u er or One. of the biggost e\temngs of
of l.'Jbbm' :£or now See you Pnday1 connc!!tu:ms whatsoever
,
.
*
*
Nc>bef
prut:eW:inners;
but
half the entli!:rttmnttent ever .. presented ol'l
chnlun
SAFETY NOTg Semtnole, Tel(· toddler 'Set u1 New Mt:!;oco goes this campus ts gOmg to be an
crazy every time he pub- ttoUtleed in the very near future It
The lieutenant ort duty at the as, brags that Jt 18 the 1'e&fent'; ]m1ldly1shes a ncw,book Ui bts Mesaland Will be f>om" ,. 12 a"d bu•e
14tlt precmct station lteard au ax- and the "healtblest" to-wn lU Texas, J
'· t one out ts dance b ds ' th
~
" b
uvem1e g ertes Lil.~..~;S
11 t•
ettcd 1adyts voice oV'et the phone clmmtng it was the first to com~lete "Big Fnt/' whtch concert1Sl nGt
an ,
ree com os, c '
1'Send. somebod1 rtght ove-r," sha programs fot
rat externunrtbon, mothers m..law but- prame doga etc, etc, etc :Mote latershnUed uTltete 1s an enormous food hundlmg- coul'ses' .!or eatmg Latclt on to a cop~ :for the kiddtc.s
gruy ammat in my garden r;~ulhng establtshtrtents, nnd fly and mo~OTICE
s:qutto control Furthermorej- Sem·
U:P cabbages with hm tatl u
11 \Vhnt'a he doing WJth them?Ji mole has not had a trdffic fatal{ty NOT!CE
The
Vall•y Elxpcdit.•n
aslced the copper
In 25 years N'ow, let's see Sem..
There Will be a m~etmg of the wdl meet next Thu.l'ffday niglit1
1111 l told you/' s~ud the VOJCet lnolc lies qmtc close to the eastern
l:Iot Record Club nn trhu:tsday, No~ Nov 20, 9 3.0 p m; in Room 204 o!
edge o£ Lea County tn the dead o-!
t•youfd taever be:liev-o me "
1\tght:, tt wouldn't be too dlfflctalt vember 20; at 7 00 p m , 1rl room 5 t}fe Administration Uul!dmg.
All members please attend Vtsp
You can 11ever tell about a: for .some loyal Seminole resJtlent to in the mu~110 bU1Jdn1g, All students
itora welcomed;
woman-you ahouldn't anyhow
drag a traffic v1cttm across the are mvJted Tea wllJ be served
Q

Tuesday, Nqvember 18, 1~4'1

The Stpdent lJpion Buddmg
fpunta.in and ballroom op~ned last
mgbt for student 11se, Mra Esther
Thompfi,QP, ns~nstunt manager- of
the SUB anno~nc'!d The practtce
wJil 9ontmqe as long as student
suppQrt warmnts, J:Jhe satd
The butldnlg was opened m an~
swer to demand by students who de~
sired to 1emam on campus b~tween
afte1:noob and evemng classes, Mra
Thornpsan said All fac1ht1es of the
sun are avalla'ble, with student
"'mployees m chtarge
The f'cuntam and b~llroom. are
open through tbe dinner hou,!, and
up to 9 30 ;Mra Thompson aatd
that: the plan had been tried before,
but support wasn't Btrong enough
to mamtam the fountmn
14It ~s hoved,' she sa,id, ' 1 that
students wUl make the SUB n regular mcetmg place on-durmg thl!..
week evenings ' 1
~----:----

Female Alums See
Familiar Dress Facl
Homccommg$ come qnd go on the
"0-mPU!i of the UN?'.i, yet coeas'

fashtons SE'oem to do mor-e comang
bQck than g-cmgAluntnae nturnmg to thetr alma
mater Will prob~bly recogmze tnany
"ada of th"ir own day For ln
stance, Jf thetr d1plomas beJ~.r the
date of the first decade of this $-en..
tury, they w•H look at g~bson S'lr1
or m1ddy b1ousea- w1th pert bow.s
and Wlll wonder 1£' campus fns}non
hna. progressed any these last few
decades
Styles have progressed m many
wa;ys but are sttll retr.nnmg some
ot th~ m()re :Rnttering of old fnds
OUter reminders of the fir.st
decade of the century arc balloon
sleeves ond rutnod pcttu:oats show·
mg :from under full skirts
In the j~twcnttes•t the more re·
served p~ople of the country \VCte
shocked to see women raismg the 1r
dress lengths up to their knees, and
some of the more <taring l.!ven
"showulg- thctr knees " No'w pc~r
pte nre being shocked m n d1ff.erent
wnv, fQr the fashion hounds are
dra~g~ng lengths down toward tho
anklea ngam, nnd mcn'fl. ey~s nrc
bcmg raise(} ruther tbnn lowered
Yet wom~n do not intend to get
tn n rut for fOlmnls nte bcmg
raised nJ~e or ton -incll~s from tbe
ftoor~ imttilting tltose of the "twen~

I

I

ties"
Jn •1947 wo.ment8 wardrobes arc
bi!Connng mor(! !emmine m appear..
ance and new 1dep.s- are bemg addcd to the old lilps .are bcmg
padded, Jttckets featuring a peplum
swssh, nrc worn 11.\nrt and deeply
darted at the waist. Boleros nnd
wa1st length box Jackets are teamed
w1th full sktrta

by AI Capp

NEW MfJ:J{ICO LOBO

1\;an
"eJI
D.:~nce
Fraternity Alpha Epsilon Pi Formal
l'u -H
u
Holds Open /-louse Installation Held Nov. 8
,:;::::~:1
UseJe Myth Theme

SOCIETY

41! JU\nora, seniors, nnu<ll
ate student11 and faculty m~

Amid

Gre~

columns and arCl\

~~t!~e1;~~=~~:~ ~o~~:a~~~n

w~ys the Panhellemc formal was Lambda Theta Wedn~sday
held Frtday ntght !IDm 9 to 12 p noon Novem~er 19 from
n~ m the- SUB bnllr_oom \);th Frartk p 30 'm the SUB ba1sement

Cosmopolitan Club To Promote
Foreign Student Understanding
Seventy ilve persQU~ mc\udm~
students, fuculty, and townspeople,
t~.ttended a meetmg at the Un~ver..
sltY 1ast Tu~sday to orgamze n clu~
II} tlle mterest of the foreign stu
dt:nts :Pteatdent Wcinette~ Dean
Donndlll. Plofcasot Hu.:ars!u of the
CQlleg(! of Efngmeermg, and Pl ofes
sp;J: C H S Kpch of the Modern
Ltanguage!! Depa~tment ga\e brtef
addtes:se~ pledgmg support to th<:!.
new orgp.mzatton m behalf of the
faculty Mtss Jane Iduckhohn of
the Depm:tment of Enghsh de
scubad the sJreCHll co\nS~ estab
l1s11ed thJs yea1 to help lo1mgn stu
dents m their language adJustment
Aasa Anderaon, Nonvay, (ehau
man), Derelt H T Wang, Clnna,
and Batbara Jean Ua1ght and An
tumo G J 1menez North. Ameucan
students, were elected ~o a11-~~rgnm
zatton commtttce mstrueted to pre
pnt e a ~Jonshtutton and cull for an
other meetmg when the constltU
twn w11l be -appl:oved; permanent
officer.s elected, and npr•l1cat1on
rMde for a Umve1s1ty chtuter
It was voted to g~ve the new orgafuzatlon ~he name ol Cosmopoh~
tan Ctub of the Umvers1ty of New
M'extco -and to constder affihatlon
w1th Corda Fratres, the nat1ona.l
Assoctatlon of Cosmopohtan Clubs
There ale at present 33 iore1gn stu
d"Cnt ~lubs hl colleges and UUlVClS~
tics m our- country.
Otht~r dccJslons taken at the
meetmg "IVCre to make proVISions m
the constJtuticn for u. !or~1gn s.tu~

Newman Club

'

Nc"'-ma:n Club will hold Its for
mal tmbation for all those who
have not been prevtously tmtmtcJl
mt<l the o;gnm~atton on Wcdncs
day evenmg at '1 30 ll'l the SUB
b~sement loungn 1.-brk Surlus Wlll
conduct the rttual Barbara Wykes
will act as h1stonan1 AI Puther
vall be the iq_u11:ntor and Frances
Stalhng and Fncurtdo Ra<h )guez
will serv.e as b"llards All those
who destt·e to JOin whether they
.hu:ve attended nU pr-cvtous mectmgs.
or not are eligible for Imtiabon
The Newman Club pms Will be
prescHted tmmedtatcty upon dehv·
cry
Father Robert Wdkms 1 prestdent
of thn Catbohc: Tcachera. College,
spoke on ~·cnthohe Social Recon
»tructlon~•

at the regular Wcdncs
dtty meehng..
Showmg that most people belmvc
that- c1ther b1g)usmcssJ cap1tnltsm
or Russtnn communulm most pre-vml ns an cconomte- ayst-em, Fath,
e):' Wilklns offered n substitute sys
tern-the Trt partite plan
Under thts plsn management, lap
bor and tht! consumer- have nn equal
vo1Ce m the production nnd d1str1
butlon o! a bruni! mdustry
Plans were fort11ed to d1stnbutc
Chttstmas baskets to the needy lR
Mo:rtmeztown undet the supervt
s10n oi the Cnthohc Ad1on Committee. It was announced that Don
L~smtm,a orchestra has been hrrcd
to :play i'or the :fornia1 dance Dee.
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l'HI 4LPHA THETA
A meetmg of Ph1 Alpha Theta
will be held m the Coronado L1·
bHU'Y at 4 30 p m on Friday,
NQV 2~ 1 1947. ldl members
An lnstnllntlOn banquet to formally mduet- the local ehapte1 of
should nttend

Delta P1
Phi Dells Plan Schedule Alt>hn
Alpha Delta Pr sotouty tmtw,ted
Sl\turday, !'{ov 8 Tbey
five
For Homecoming Activities au
Joyce Julhan, Mlld\ed Mou
Imtmte~

~lrls

Homecoming p]a,ns of the Ph1
De-lta chapter r.I'G now bein.~t put
1nto op!;!rabon to help make this
ev~nt a. success on ~~m:pua
The
Epsilon P1 mto the :NnttolU\1
It's a great hfe, 1! yom don'ts Jilcdge daes Will const111ct th~ ffoat
weaken
unde1 tl1e dnecbon of pledgq :rrres
-;;;:d,~:Uv;;;.~;-;;;;di1~J,i;;;;~t~Jdcnt Bob WAlters Mr Balcomb
Jordy Stlyerman -a.nc.t Ted
has offered tl1e use of h1a house on
who JOHied the g1oup as charte1: the <!mnel of R<una and Umvetsity
mc.mbers
to the ~cthe cllaptet fol house decEd Gl~ser wns named pres1dent ornt1on }JUrposes
of the pledges at then electton of In ndchtlon to tMlr frntt~1 nity
office1s MondayMartm Res homeeommg aetlVI~les the Ph1
mck W&s named
Will contubutc to the general
mtbabon c.eremomcs James Goldman
of the campus by lllac
\lefor~ the banquet fo~ utet

Pncka:Id1s otchest:ra playmg
The ten new 1mtmtes
BQutenims of wh1te carnllbona ~s hostesses They are
we1e g~veu at the dQo-t tn the men Causland Lms D~ttmE~t,
to call'y out the blaek and wh1tel G1 cen, Ftancme Irvmgt
theme of tl1e il!\nce Each ,soronty ke, Pat Mtller, P11trtcta
dec01atecl a do01:wav Ul silhouette Esther Sell Teresa Sena 1 and
tepu:sentmg- a dtfierent G're(?lk T 1 otte1
myth
to D ._,
d B tt
Alpha Clu Omeg~ cl"tose the
•s 1 "~mer an
e !>l
AlE! m charge of arr,angement,s
stoiy of J?egaf:us, whO- was the open house 18 an annual affalr g 1v
'"Ingde horse
·•
m otdet to acquamt those m the
.. 1 1 De1ta p 1 decoratton.o:; t old College of Edllcat10n wlth P1 I.anlb-11
~.... p 111.
t11e story o,~.• ~Vnus th e go ddess of da Theta, hon01 orgamzatlon
"'
beauty, who l1ved v;Jth t,.c
(lcean women m EducatiOn TJte
h
8
nymp
house wdl be precedc.d by a
Pl Betn Ph1 used the myth of busmess meetmg fol membets
Apollo
4 16
Romulus and Remus, twm b:roth
ers, wete -deptcted by !Ulppa Kappa
A
Tf!E OLD REFR IN
Gn:rnrna
brmgs to mmd an 1tem r•J>rillted
Kappa Al~bP. Theta told the !Ototy from the A1buque!quc Journnl
of ~upld and Psyche
1891~ &s :!ol!ows People -who
Famous Cosmetics: Du Barry .. Dorothy Gray
TIJe Chl Omegas told the story Ject to havmg thetr rJa:rnes pulblil>h-11 Luc~en LeLong , • , Yardley • . Lenther1e •.• Old
of Pandora, the Greek Eve
ed when at rested can avoHl Jt
SpJCe , • Surf Sprav •• Cargo • , • Revlon ••• Chen
stayang sobet' and keepmg ol,lt
Yu •.. Worth Perfumes
Tabu ... A11ato!e Robh1ns
You JU~t -don't sa~ 1Benny sent ttouMe and b:Y leftammg ftClm
• Prtmrose House .
1
me," anymote
.atlested"

dent to always be p~es1dent of the
elub to seek clqse C9 operation w;~th
th e_ t h ree ot her org&ntzatJons. Jn
terQ.atiQnnl Rellltiol"!s Club, Club dr:
las Amcnc.E~s, and Or1ental Culture
Club~ already opetatmg on tl1e cam
PUIS- and Whtch also a1m toward m
tcrnat10nal understandmg, to m
vtte townspeoplp and anyone m the
:faculty and student body to be
come n mernbel.", l\nd tQ have the d1
l'ectmg bon1d composed of an equal
numbel of -io1 e1gn and Umtcd
States students
The chlef :funetu.m of the Club
would be to study the problems (If
foretgn students and through soctal
-and cultm:ul ncttvttJes to brmg
~bout n mote lntlmn.te lelatlOnship
between them and t'he eommumt)i
Last year there '\\'Cle 1'7 000 !ot
e1gn students ,:cg1stered in out m
--------stttutions of }nghel' learnmg ;'md
Take care {)f yout teeth ~~;nd they
D1et1ng ts trmmph
the prospects ~ue tltat 1n the next will never be false to vou
over platter
few yems thts numbet wdl sub
stant1ally JUCtcase W1th the Ful
bJight Bill Wh1ch provdes for ex
pendmg the ptoceads o£ our sales
of war surpluses nbroad m financ·
mg the educnbon of Amel'l-ctm stu
donts m !oiCJgn countries, therE
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
\\Jll be n ve1y Ia1ge m1guaJOn of
our own stud¢nts The Depattmf:lnt
Phone 30153
613 N. Amherst
of State, UNESCO the Insbtute
of InternatiOnal Education, and

tray, }14a:t:g~-r~t Moutray, Pat D~~..
ccw o.nd Carolyn Calkrns 'rhe new
nct1V~!l Wet"E;; honored nt n brcakfnst
Stmdny, Nov 9
m_g lum.matlOS on President 'VIet
n-ette s hQn1e and the Theta Bar
racks
Jeuy Rhodell, socml chu•rman,
has com11leted ull the pla.ns for the
Anmvetsnl'Y BnH to be held !Jec13m..
bet G at the Country Club Th1s
dane<1 v.1ll celebwta thett ti.tSt yent
ns fill nctwe l!h1\))tet

=====
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It Pays to Shop at Your Rexall
Store on the Hill

to the music
thet'• thrilled
millions on

1:1 Headquarters for:--

I

the RADIO
.. STAG!: ...

I

and SCR!::I:NI

lmg

Amherst Washateria

othet official ugcne:tcs are vttally in
te:~:ested m rendermg mnx1mum tts
slstnnce to the fo1mgn students tn
(JUt country as part o£ n general
ptogram >O:f mternahonal amity

!'::-::~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-~::-~===-=::::=-=-=-~-=-=-=~ChrJstmas
Suggestions
Gloves

Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Bags

The New Mexico Tau Chapter
ryf Stgmn Alph-a Epsilon fratcrmty
was formnUy presented to 1ts new}):
~l~ct-ed nahonttl :PtCflldent and to 1ts
national secrat:nry and ed!tor of the
fratcmtty magnztM n week ngo
last Tuesday mght at a banquet~
held at tho Franc1scan Hotel frc.m
7 SO toO 30p m

Costume Jewelry

Headquarters for:-Whltmans Cand1es .• Pangburns , • Kings , , •
, Mrs 1\feDonalds
Bunte
Brechts
Gales Box Chocolates

Miss Saylors •

Headquarters for:-•. We F1U
• .. . For Those <>f You

Juat Ilk• Social Swnlty
Only quicker PepSl•Cola
pays up to $15 for JOkefl1
gagS, qutps and such like
for th1& page. Just~end your
Atuff to Eaa:y Money De.
parunent,_ Box ll, Pcpat

Cola Company, I..ong- Uland
Ctt),N Y.,alongw•thJI)ur
name, addrtM, school and

clasa All contnbuuons he...

~uch~~ Jtat Shcrfl
3015 east cmtral avenue

D

RfJAVIC'fOR
BSU Convention Meets
value/
With 107 Present in Vegas

·-=-.,

---HE-SHE GAGS

A.li'FY
EFINITIONS

_j

f)

lrere'e a oolunm 1nspm~d. hy one o~
man's mostfundaJncntal mohvationslll! pnltlltive ttrge to, m.akn a buck And
why not?-a }luck's a :huck. Get daffy,
chwm

.. . "

Syno11ym-thc word ymt UI!C \\:hen you
can't spell the wctd you want...
Pedcstnan-o mnmed man who o1'<"Jl:&

.

''"
Uattgol'cr-lhc. p<nttlty for

«Wt(clnog

£rOm Pep5• Cola.

. . "

Snonn....-sbeet mli&c

SCOTLAND
COMES TO THE CAMPUS!
Aye, laddie! Arrow has 11 g:Uaxy of new mcdmm
weight Scotch platd sports shuts calculated to br>ghten

your appearance and )Our outlook on hfe.

see us now!

once

Know B 11~-stu) gag? I! you th1nk
funny. Be11d tl 1n. If we dunk tt"fl

1t s

funnJ• "c'II buy •t~for three bttcb

We II even tlnnt 1t. Sheet Ahnusm
\'.akc tcrt-a,ul .see ,r you don1 t come
up l\iih somethil:lg sharpec lhltn
these I!Og!!;Y l!pCClmNUI

..

She Why dw't yt>l\ _rut '£1ut thlit
I1ght nnd come 11tt bMe he!;Jde

,

tit It's. the but oUtt I've h111d t<l
day-but I'd rather ba"e. •
Pep~1

He- Darlmg, 1s 1hcro nothmg 1 <iAD-d<J t~ milk\\ you ~lll'c?

Sh• D D, T.
He DDT?
She Yenh-dmp deaf{ twu:ll!%
Sbe Right now I'm Jnterestcd In
A:Jrtted:~mg-tall,

dark ami hnndM

,.ufl "'m'
GMh' M-e?
Sbe• No sdly-Pcpa1 Col.nl
Yep1 U'6 )Jd:y f1U't!e buckM riprei:tl

for any of t11e11e 'tCe prtnt Ym'
nerer hnd d IJ() good

Get Funny ••• Win Money ••• Write a Title

You're really got tlll to the tr:all-uhen.
"Jd(Nl pay tl bu-ck llp•ece for tfubtl'.
Uuit(wt'trhedenl S1 each for thine
tll'e briy

GOOD DEAL ANNEX
Shn~u

up tho~ gags, gn~ters! At t1t~
tild o£ tbe yenr (1f we 6avcn t lcmghed
'Oiirt;eh e& ti:l -de.a.th) Vl~1 1:'e ft!!lng to ~~td:
tho onu btllt 1tem we "e bought and
nwnrd 1t a fnt t'Xtt"a

These -carefully tatlorcd sports sh1rts are made With
the same know how that goeS mto famous Arrow ShirtsWe're • sartm.' these spartan tartans wtU play a part m
your wmtcr warcl:r(lbe

come the property ofPepst~
Cola CotnpUn)' We pay
onl) fur 1hoso we prmt
(Worldrig"PcpsJ-Cola~ tnto
J(tutgngt mc,dwtallJ, ~011't
hurt your chances a lnt )
Dough.. &h)? Get dough ..
hea.V)'I Oratnrtnncw hobby
-collcctmg reJection shps
We'll help you out-one
way or the other

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.;,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,4#~

12

r.ou see one Come

-

Jn

$100.00

and

Little

~Joron

Corner

Mttrgn.tro)d, our tmt~tvc ru()I'(ID 1 was.
ob!ctvcd the Other nCternoo11 wodong_
out \ntlt the:gtrlll; &rchrry team

Some~

'\lOhat tJnconvcrthOtY-aUy, ho\'ie.ver-

K

B

LA LOMA
NOV. 21

--

at ReJ1!llceJ Prices

Mllnnmg- Hod"ce pr~stdent o£
the local Baptmt Student UmonJ
was elect<!d state ptcs1dent of tho
BSU at t.tS convention held held nt
L-ag Vegas, November 7 1 8 and 9
Delegates fl'oin the <!ntne state,
numbcrmg 107 at the elost o£ the
Itrlclu.y cvcnmt session ,rern esented
the U of New Mexu~o1 New Mextco
A & M, li1astern New' Mo:dco Col·
lege, Stute 'I'cnchers Coll~gc 1 nrtd
l11gh1nnds UnlversttY
Til• convcnbon "'"' h>gl!tlghtcd
•
WITH THE
by add"".. cclltcrmg on the thcm•
~
of the seeswns 1 1 Chust-The Grcnt
•
d~INAli'
Dlft'etenee"
Tonc-Sr>~~ltl
Featuted at t'hc openmg of theJ :~re~ tg~~
,sci~\~~ ~h~o!~'~
conve11hot1 Frldny cvcnmg wna Ill !tugged chnss1s! p¢wc{fttl per!otm·
s1Xt1 voice gu1!st i:l\On from Wny-j ance 1 stnart p Mt1c cnblnet Stt
lnnd College of Phnnv1ew1 Texas, pe:t:b Stnadnrd BrondcB.st receptton
whl h nlso -fuutishcd the music .for 1 through supor senstbv-e ~lectHI
"
h dynnnne -svenkcr 4 tubes 11Ius NC
the -snturdny mornm« session Ot -I tiflcr Extra ln.rge built-m mag1e.
e't-:fenturcs on the mu~tcnl progr!\n\ I loop antenna No ground needed
were tlla youth choir ftorn A & 11-r Ac ..nc A gr~nt vnluel
and n. qt.lurtct front the U of: New 1 he trom\'! or Famous: Ur11nd :Nnsncs
Mexico com11tH1ed Q:( R6di1CY SteW·
2624 B Certtl'lll AvenU(!
nrt, Truett ltundoinh, Dtili Stnngel',
Phone 2 4653
Kt\d Gane MotrlSOn
A
t th
D J W Rnl-ny of Okll~hotttn
vPPOSl e e
lla}l~lst Um~eutty/ tlclinented the
Hetghts Post Office
clos1t1g lddre~s of the cohv<!nbCUl;
and
-Sunday morningBi!sulC!! Uodges, other stnte otn·
RADIO AND
cei"ll ~Ject(!d \VCl c 0 L no we, EnM
APPLIANC(; CO.
llatnl.~nt Vace Ptcaidcnt, ttnd Tdrt
1dnd Alv'nre:z, Pubhdty Clmil:mau

•

ONE NIGHT ONLY

with College StudcnLq !rom

W{:

CAROL TEMPLE

Gnn/nq iN PERSON!

rrwe Serve the Hill"

A natiQn .. wrdc sur\e.Y !lnows
thnt Chest~rfields nrc TOPS

$27 95 1vory
$25 95 Walnut

•

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

F aU anJ Winter Hats

Betty .saYs
'The-y Trul~ Snttsf"
'l'hey'Itl so nuldl"'

-==··••t

and his ORCHESTRA
fflwrlna

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

-

Fl

Any Doctor's Presertpbon
Out of Town, Brmg Us Yours.

taken"

ANGELOS
smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

-feTED

Swk Room and Hosp1tal Needs

Soctet}' note "I'd .nsk you for the
next dance but all the- cal s arc

At New Mexixo
BETTY

America's For•most

C.mp.,., and Conductor

tllstcad of n!ltt1£ bow .nnd urt'OY; 1
J\.turgatro)d \'ill! drawmg a bt'ad ()l]
the ttirgd \'itth a hott1e o( Fct'st Coht
Wbert asked \\'1t)? 1 hy' otlr u'lform
attlt who -Should have kno·wu l1ctb~
~ Oiutmlllnub1 1 t'b!~itded Murgllltoyd
hnghtly\' bc~tti!C: .P~ti!IL Cola h1(1j tile

,. ,. ..., s-

~
h•\~~

H

~

~ -,~-_.
.,

(' '//,1>{$

,;~

1\

fi(IOt 0 Slll~l(:l.l 11
$2, kgnl ttmde,.,for any oftlie~e
ltfl" buy. Brtillrer, l,lfltthrm b really
here!

""Wbae11 tlte r1ght c.apt•on? We dori'l know You teU

Fot tbe llilll we buy
wc"IJ alltil $5 Or senti m a cauoon ulea of vour O'WJI $10 for j11!t the uleli
U5 tl you draw tt
,(we Luytt
U9

'
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

• 8 uJ.l/aogs
Ll
L'0 bOS 8 tte
to TI ake
t
8 to 7 SecOnd 1-/,aIT1£ l/•
y IC ory

In the

By G1•antland DcCoJium
This is hash to you Avid 1·eaders
9£ the Journal's vivid wo1·d picM
By Marvin Meyerson
tu:res in each week's chapter of the
==============• Lobos 1947 grid history, but :for the
deer hunters, here's what happened
•
against Dl'alce,
Finally giving birth to a touchdown which had been on For the second successive Sntur..
d th · day, Berl Huffman forced a big
the verge of emerging all afternoDn, the Lobos raise
en• dose of his nail soup down the
season a~erage over the .600 mark and stretched their embyro throats of the visitors. Mr. Huff.
winning streak to two games. A fourth quarte pass from the man's knowing combination of
"know..how" and "make-do" again
third string quarterback to a reserve end finally enabled the allowed him to coax his cl'ipples in,
Wolfpack to get over into the visitors' end zone, Drake's score Again&t Texas Tech, however, he
might do well to include not only
in the second period, interpreted by New Mexico fans as a
nail hut a railroad spike.
liuke, will probably be con~idered by Des Moines papers as
The Lobos ran out of gas on
elert grapsing of fortunate advantage. When hard charging Drake's 3 yard line some 13 plays
.
after the opening gun and before
Lobo linemen crashed through to smother Rook behind his they got up steam again, Drake's
eud zone later in the quarter most touchdown hungry AtOU·J QB Dick Camp had hifted a pass
querque rooters were proue to sneer a t the meager t wco P'Diriter I to Jimmy Bae1· ior 3'1 yards and a

Lobo Lair

I

'l

n\ .

leash,
Gatewood,found
who throws
pusses Jerry
underhanded,
Lavon
MacDonald ior 25 yards, Cook
scramPled to the 3 and Gatewood
New Mexico got the
made the SCOl'C look like a DodJ<•er I th
th
t 'k to M D Jd
victory when the left side
f rew
th ano
tall erG13 terJ1.•8e k . k ae on.•d
or e
y. e
IC was WI e,
line snowed under tricky Ralph and the sco1•ekeeper took the rest
Rook on the Bulldog's goal line. The of the afternoon off.
earlier successful Mr, Stee1·e tried
The greetings Gatewood got
a field goal which he .missed and
when
he came oft' the field would
the rest of the half was like Steven.
have floored,, a lesser man, The
The third quarter was m••m<>r~bie usually stolid Huffman pounded on
mainly because Pappy Brock
his helmet for at least 60 seconds.
ped back and boomed a 66
Tackle Nick Fiorentino and Censpiral that lost the B'1lldogs
ter
Virgil Boteler looked particutheir own. back yard. Lobo
lm·ly
good on defense, Boteler 01i.ce
~illy Speer redeemed himself for a
stopping
Bulldog Don Sweet who
bntferfingeriJ miss in the second
quarter when he steamed through was rambling 'round way behind
the Lobo defensive hal!backs, with
the Bulldog bulwa1·k and slneared
one
hand.
QB Bob Handke for a 14 yard
Among
the ground gainers, Cook
loss.
and
Camunez
scintillated, and Lou
Early in the fourth quarter,
Huffman sent his P-T backs in and Cullen looked no worse than suThe band and Gene Hicks per~
!ot·med brilliantly at the half, and
there was no hot coffee in the press
box.

Schedule for Intramural Basketball Games

counted for the margin of victory and proved again that the
best time to judge the significance of events in a football game Tuesday, Nov. 18

When Heni'Y VIII of England
proposed marriage to the Duchess
of Milan, she sent her regrets with
the co1nment: "If I had two heads
I would gladly accommodate you."

~oth

touchdown,
Tackle Dick Steere
verted.

as inadequate. As it turned out however, the safety

is after the whole thing is over.
Twice in the first half Berl's bays drove dawn inside the
Iowan's ten yard stripe but apparently, awed at their advanced position, couldn't penetrate the forbidden scoring ter·
ritory. Within the first five minutes of play, a fourth down
pass faill;d l:,ij, click from the visitors' three and Drake was
able to punt out of danger. It was this same maneuver, a last
play areial, that provided the Hill toppers with their win_ning
touchdown, and infm·iated post-mortem strategists who were
already working on their breathing exercises in preparation
for a bombastic blast at the absolute futility of a heave from
a spot so close to the goal line.
Although I held my breath every time he crawled out of
a pile-up, it was great to see Lou Cullen cavorting at a clip
resembling his old unstoppable form. He was the major New
Mexico ground gainer with 76 yards for 10 tries. Ben KellY
added 64 yards to the Lobo cause in his 14 attempts.
w~ek it was .Gene B~oc~ who ne~ly ente;ed the !imelight With
his two tallies. This time agam, a patr of H1lltoppers who
have been comparatively unnoticed previou•IY came into their
own, and were instrumental iu achieving the winning touchdown. Quarterback Jerry Gatewood, still remembered by
local :fans for his stellar activities at Albuquerque High,
flipped three successful aerials out of three tries for the main
impetus in the .scoring drive. Lavon McDonald, who was a
quarterback at the University :for three of his four years
of football, was the end who caught two of Gatewood's passes
including the one in the end zone.
Light weighted but hard driving halfback Herb Cook displayed equally fine running form against Drake as he did last
week against Fresno State. The operations of Nick Fiorentino,
Remo Moffa, and Virgil Boteler were representative of
kind of line play which held Drake to 55 yards on the ground.
I couldn't be a structural engineer if I swallowed the book
on the subject page by page, so I won't start heaping blasphemies and condemnations at the new stands because a seat
collapsed. However, the powers that be, in the University,
would do well to do a little checking up on the seats before
Homecoming. The capacity crowd that is bound to be at Saturday's game will be the first real test the new section will
have. Indignant investigations and lawsuits are small
fort to hospital victims of collapsed grandstands.

they immediately started to navi·
gate.
Herb Co9k, the little
bit of he-htning ft"om Long Beach
and speedy Rudy Camunez started
taking slack out of the Bulldog's

6 :00 p. m.-Sigma Chi vs. N. R. 0. T.

c.

7 :00 p, m.-Graduates vs. Indtependents.
Friday, Nov. 21
6 :00 P· m.-Kappa Alpha vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
7 :00 p. m.-Sigma Chi vs. Independents.
LEAGUE B
Tuesday, Nov. 18
6 :00 p. m.-Kappa Sigma vs. Kirtland Field.
7:00 p.m.-Phi Delta Theta vs. Newman Club.
Friday, Nov. 21
6 :00 p. m.-Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon.
7 :00 p, m.-Kappa Sigma vs. Phi Delta Theta.
Basketball Results for Tuesday, Nov. 11-League A
Kappa Alpha beat Graduates by forfeit.
Kirtland Field beat Sigma Phi Epsilon-35-10.
League B
Newman Club beat Pi Kappa Alpha-25-21
Sigma Alpha Epsilon beat N. R. 0. T.
Final Winners In Intramural Tennis Tournam t
Group A
en
1. Sigma Chi and Kappa Sigma (tied).
2. Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Group B
1. Pi Kappa Alpha.
2. Kappa Alpha.

11

SPEAKERS CLUB HOLDS MEET' Dinnet• Speakers meet every Tl\urs- The Radio l'l'<>ductic•n grou , ~
The S\OI'Y·Ielllngo group of the day night. at 7 in ,room 16 of
tices the soap operas eVe
Speaker's Club had a session last speech building. Choral Speakmg day night in the
. l'Y
Wedne.sdny night over cups of hot n1eets in room 16 every Tuesday
l'~dto sp~h
coffee, telling diaieot stoties. The and Thut•sday fl'om 4:30 to 5;80
New membel's Will be

~he

meetingis time
stm;y~telling
group
at '1 p.ofm.theevery
Wednesday night in room 13 of the speech
building
'
Other groups of th.e club al'C Aft~
er Dinner-Speaking, Chorn.I Speak·
1ng, and Ra d'10 p ro duc t'1on. Aft er -

Now we've said HELLO

m==··=============t=o=a=n~y=of=th:e:'::":m~·~ce~t·~·n~g,~, ~•
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A BRAND YOU [(NOW
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NEW

NEXT TO LOBO

1706 E. Central

Ph. 2-1395

FRIDAY,

Dean Howard Mathany and Doug
Benton will make unannounced
visits to the Kirtland "chow line"
every few weeks to inapect food
being SCl'Ved there, Benton said in
a report to the Student Council at
its bi-weekly meeting in room 11'1
of the administration building
Monday.
Presiding officer, Brice Evans,
appointed a committee headed by
Bob '!\lares to investigate the seating situation in the Stadium and· to
aacc1·tain if the seating of students
in the bleachers would bring about
a justifiable increase in gate receipts as previouS'Jy believed.
Student body seating will remain
unchanged for the game tomorrow
and it is doubtful thnt students will
have to move into the bleachers at
any later date, Benton said.
Tom Popejoy, University comp·
troller said, inferior lumber used in
the construction of new bleachers
will be reinforced, Dick Civerolo
told the council.
Civerolo, chairman of the Homecoming committee, protested the
appenl'ance in local newspnpers of
1unofficial'• info1•mation concerning
Homecoming activities.
Civerolo said he felt any public
information should come from his
publicity chah·man, Jay Rosen·
baum.
Bill Hall, Alumni director, said
Homecoming information must be
issued early in the week to make

~~

Albuquerque, N. M.

'l'oys and Gan1es for All Ages
Dolls, Doll Houses and Furnishings

ACADEMY AWARD WINNBR
STARRING IN PARAMOUNT'S

American Flyer Trains
See them putt-Hear them Choo-Choo

h.

.

·

}.:lrizes. The music should be submit.
ted nt the personnel office.

21, 1947
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NPRECEDENTED ELECTION DEADLOCK
AKES BOTH CANDIDATES U£ENS

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

"You strike it rich
when you choose
Chesterfield •••
they're tops! 11

ELECTRIC CITY TOY DEPARTMENT

.

The Student Council has author~

Write-in Gives
Attendant ~onor
To Blythe Scott
Total Vote Over 1200;
Each Girl Polled Exac't 623
Votes in Unbelievable Race

Civerolo Reports Stadium
Reinforcement; Promises
Welcome Plan Complete

t

f

ized acccptanGe of four naw songs,
awm·ding compoSel'S $25 :ill cash

Kirtland Dining
~all is ~xamined
By -Council Group

-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 1
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N~w M~x1co Loso:~~:,

c. ·

3009 East Central
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,i~(i . ,::,:;,,~· . . ';Ji,\Uct-....
probably received more publicity from the an who Jdcks field....,"
goals for the Los Angeles Dons than any ot er alumni in the
past year. He hasn't any toes you know
.
And if you don't like that, then let 'me tell you that we
probably won't do any better. We're the same bunch of

way the Navajos starve on New Mel!ico reservatiOns because
the government that represents YOU can't lind time to succor
them; when we run that through our minds, l\nd remember
that you're the generation that came like us before us to get
a "liberal education"
what you've done with it, we
can't even muster up a siCk smile.
Come to think of it and that's all we have done for the tramps that came through here thirty years ago after an·
'
th Wo ld W
Th
II •
th
last couple of weeks, while we've combed the alumni Iiles for 0 er
r
ar.
e men are a WISe·guys and
e girls
stories that might interest you, we can't name one really out· have the same old "new look.'' You ought to feel right at
standing graduate of the University of New Mexico, We've home.
ME ALUMS!
db

desired.

"GOLDEN EARRINGS"

Trucks and Scale Model Toys
Construction Sets, Ete.

PARKING SPACE IN REAR

PAUSE FOR COKE
HELPS MOTORISTS
DRIVE REFRESHED

Duff 'Vitman

Against !talc~ :h:, P~e~;~: Memorial Put Up
(hange Issued Decorations Vanish On Statue Arrival

Warning

Four times the Mortar Beavers
counted the ballots. Four times
the ta1lies were identical. The
Homecoming Queens for 1947 are
Misses. Duff Witman and Virginia
Sttiko,
Each e~ndidate received 623
votes. · ~lytlte Scott, the write-in
choice with the most backers becomes their attendant.
Accordlr.&' to a member of the
Mathematics Depf4tttnent, chances
for an accident Of thiS' lind are one
in a million. Hn!l s'Om~- started
the truth as a rutnol" it: .''1t0i.Jtin't
have been swallowed,::..·But ihere- it.
is. We've got thQ only twin~Queens
in existence, Whoever said "Two
heads are better than one'' must
have seen their pictures.
Miss Strike~ nn Alpha Chi is a
Junior from Roswell, New Mexico.
She is 19, an honor student in the
College of Arts and Sciences.
Our other Queen, Duff Witman is
from Honolulu, via Los Angeles.
An Independent, she is 19, and
strangely enough, is also an honor
student in the College of Arts and
Sciences.
The student body camei it saw;
they conquered.

~

World Student Fund
$5,000 Goal is Set

nthropolog,·sts Fifteen
Sign lobo T.lker to A·tr ~~gin{~!edou~ ffe~Jo~::.:~~~; t;~:
N• Airmen
W Cl
J
1\f
(t.lt• KOAT ot~er
i' an ILOCa I M
eet In rtymg navtgabon nn
VII ) u IOn

~:~~;:~:
:h:n:,';!~e~f weekly neWS· A'
Dean Lena Clauve criticizEd

11

w.

At

11otson's
JEWELERS

418 West Central
Use Our Layaway Plan

1

1106 North Fourth

~I

Phone 3·0763

Andes Peak of All Candies

A

Dlreotly acrOils from Albuquerque High School,
'l'HANKSGIVING SPECIAL
3-Lb. Tin Filled with Ande~ Dellcious Chocolates-$4.50
.
5-Lb. Tin-$5.75

B
fl

PLEASE retum
empiy l>Gitles promptlJ
IOTIIEI> UNDER AUTHOIIlrl 01 THI COCM:OIA ~OIAINft IY

310 E. Central
Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention

The Coca·Cola Bottling Co., 205 East Marquette
0 1947, Tfl• Col:o-CCict

ALWAYS .MILDER
BETTER TASTING
COOLER SMOKING

TREY

SATISFY
•• •i

C:~
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Homecoming in 1925,·. I neme: Gay N·met:tes
fSt:

Old Dobbb1 lll'OVilled the hot·sc~
moved the fb.'st Univcr~
Mexico Homecomin"'
Central Avonue back
•
and Gny Ninety costumes
0\'del;' of tho day,
the ~car o.t the first
:'m<cctmin•. the tirht Varsity
first parade nnd the
.".~'"'''Dining Dance, And t.ho
t1hat fall
1!125, of sotno
"""~•,.• d.,c;nts
nlumnr 8 nn t
,
to wagging t\s
tnorlt of highm•

11

Decorations didn't urrivc until
1020 by which time most of the
cnmptls' Greek ehnptet's were es..
tablished in University homes. Lu~
minnl'ios which were used in the
tate Tw~ntle~ fo 1• Christmas light..
ing; wel·e incorporated into the
Homecoming scene the !o1towing
year.
Rodoy Hnll, uow home of the
University d 1• 0 m a dopartrrtent,
sCJ.'vod ns tho site o£ t1to first Homecoming dance, and a gain occasion
it tut·ned out to be.
At-tina• ...Sisk1 prominent local

businessman, initiated the Vat•aity
Bl'cnk:fnsl; in 1924 when lte feted
Tucson~boul\d Hilltoppe.t•s. r.t was
'
d nv' tl1e UllJVel'Sl t Y th e
lllil.UgUrnta
follo'.ving ycul' and t·ctul'llillg Lobo
\V'at·riol's nnd Vnl'sity !)la~ors hnve
been holtored ench year smco. The
University Dining' Halt played host
to the lcttcl'men on a majority of
the occasions.
Yos it wns fn1· CI'Y in numbot·s
nnd t:Uprcssivencss, but in spirit,
tlu.lt'o has been little change. Home~
cotnittg is tho Unlvet•slty1S day to
howl.

orchleOetm, it available, for Janunt·y
d'dBcnion , Eileen Kd~efft nan~'uCan8 1
1 o
da a z.a r,_ mhn Ke 'rt•l d "nhn~~
nounce v1st1 w 1 e 1 an c ow
11 ne" and f oun d .100
' d to b~ "• no bct ter tlum at the cnmpWI dmmg halt
but inore }llentiful,'" Benton :t'e·
ported.
_
Salazar suggested that the visit
nmy not have been '4unanno1Jnced 11
because he wns to1d that fo<:$1 was
bette1• than usual that: day and that
leo cream rah out shortly af~r the
irtvestigating commlttee went thru
the uune.''
(Col1tinucd on Pa~e 8)

,5,000 is the goal of the University of New Mexico World Student
Relief drive. The drive workers
make it clear thnt the University

Virginia Strike

conflicting schedules" of the Alumni banquet and coronation cere·
monies which might result in loss
of speakers for the coronation.
The unforecnst snow and a leaky
Hall promised to get the speak- • Over 100 anthropologists and arStudent-veterans
a regulal' meeting of the In~ ers from the banquet to the campus chnoologists representing 40 insti• d I! who drop out of roof ruined the papiet· mache house te At
f t
't 0
'I '" d •day
n co cge.s befol'e com·
1' ra erm Y
ouncl 'r e ne.,. ' in time for the coronation.
tutio~ over all parts of the United
Subject matter to be discussed at States have already made reservatheir course were cautioned det:oro.tions so laboriously prepared Nov. 19 plans were discussed for
Veto.rnns Administration by the Phi Delts in a gnrnge at the erection ()f the Lobo Memorial th confe enc 0 £ western colleges t"
£ th A th
1 · 1
t
•
• • "
"II I
which it was lwped would be here . e,1
r e
tons or c n ropo ogtcn mee
Wl mvc to comply with 1606 East R6ma lash night.
JS
extremely lofty a?d 1~eahatic December 28, 29, and 30 at the Unireqtlircments to get a
The Phi Delta have worked stead~ by Homecoming. However the and above most umvers1ty slu- varsity of New Mexico, tnmounced
cortifi<:ato to c-enter training
election {)£ the memorial will be dents, Melvin .Morris, who along' Dr.
w. Hill, head of the depart.
the G-1 Dill,
ily for the past four days pr<lpar~ delayed because of the late arrival with Nikki Tachins was elected del· ment of anthropology,
~ateran, Who of his own voli- ing clnhornte decorations, but when of the statue said Diek Civero1o, egate to the confer.enoo at Stab.. Panels will bp held during the
mtcrrupts his training at a they oveued the garage dOOl' tllis IFC president.
ford, told the Council.
tneet on linguistics .folklore ethother tllan nt the end of n morning, they discovered that the
Lobo fans have witnessed the tall
iiQur first move,'' Morris said nology al'Chaeolog~ and a~throsame~tet· or training' period, snow leakitlg through the roo.l had pl.ldestal itt ::ft·ont of Zimmerman 11should be ~o b~ing the ~iscus~on pology: The first two days, DecemIssued such n certificnto
Field which will display the ghmt down to untvers 1ty- level.
b~r 28 and 29 will be held at the
he establishes satisfactory washed tho mncbe :f'rom the fl'nme~ wolf and this. will have t~ ~uffice
The. present ~alnnce of Student University, The group will move
that:
. work of the decorations.
£or ~ few Jl.lorc weeks ahs ev1detnccf Coune 11 fun.ds 1s $2038.35, Jack to Santa Fe to the State Museum of
!tis intCl'tliptlon resulted
The Phi Delts arc busy assemb~ of the gront effo1•t ort t e flnr .o Griffith told the !Council. The eoun- Anth
l
f
th 1 t d
tnod ~use, i: e:J illness, eco~ ling another 150 vounds of flour, GO nil of the £rntcrnities on the cnrtt- cil received $293B.60 from sale ·of
ropo ogy or 9 .as ayj
cond1t1ons, or other circum.. pounds o£ papel', ro1Is o£ chicken pus, the council feared,
activity tickets, he said~ To date
A
1 m_ong the outs~ndlm~ fntht:beyond his control,
wire, tmd hours o£ work to have the Results of the IFC donee fcr1tur- the council has disbursed $995.34 P~ ogJsts a?d arc aeo ogJs s ·W 0
(b) Th 0 ms
· t't
• or establish- dccomtions for the Bnleomb house
ing Alvino Rcy were told Sip Ep and Jtas add 1' t1'onal ex,.,enses
will
Kluckhohn
1 nbon
·
.l'
f H attendd IS bi".
th c.lyde
t
th N
in
•
t·endy in timo for judges inspection. by Tom Mtmtgon'lery, and the ten- amounting to $1260 budgeted, GrJf .. ? arvar 'au ort Y,on e ava~
Whtcll he was training is
Th~ Phi Delts m·e using the Bat- tativc idea of n dnuce and variety fith added.
JOS,b' Dtu'• ~uth, Bencdtct !rodm Colld~
to reaccept him as a student comb residence as they do not havo show sometime next spdng was
Shirley Crist was appointed to urn 1a. mversi y, rccogmz~ war
trainee,
a ehnJ>tcl' hoUM of their own.
also discussed by the council.
h' a band to la :i'or a student: authoritY on the Pueblo Indians and
.
:::----------~::__::=~::_::::::::.::_:_:.:::__:__:_:_ _:::::.:_=__:._:__:_______ Ire
P 'Y
• authot' of ''The Chrysanthemum of
body
dance
Dec.
13
nnd
was
tn- the Sword" a cultuMl and historiTL
L.
structed to get Marty' Baum and 1 t d , f J
'II b 1
• L

SOAP FURNISHED

Ph. 28694

'

company·~.?,;'

.

Semi-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the
University of New Mexico

make us a habit

Emergency sel-vice if

'

The NEW ME.~\!:10 ·WBO is a
libcrn,l, n~w'Pattf~an semi~weekly
jouriJat:•publishe'd by the Students
Of' tllc Unive1•sity of l'{ew MeXico
FOR the University Students.

lrl Sontr Qlotfrr

9 lbs- 30c

and
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LAUNDERETTE

Ph. 31440

ayo~

.
where you cheat d
·
•
tiful Universit eG r;~ way through English Lit.; the beau·
to use• the "Y ~I ~urs~ that the students have to pay
Stude;t B d ~"7he c~c ~rs' for the "exclusive use of the
charged by the local bus
Field"
o bcommfisCsary privileges at Kirtland
t
' .
am er o
ommerce lodged a protest
o ,Washi.ngton;" the expedience with which. we get ·our ath·
letiC eqmpment from "old
d '"'lli t
d
I' ht d 1 .
.
gra s,
e remen ous cut our
en. I~ ene . e~Jslature, elected by YOU, gouges out of the
m~n1mum requirements for funds to run the University; .the

j

Fashionable

NOB IIILL CENTER

The Student Body of the Univer~ity of New Mexico weithe returning alumni. Your coming means that we
parade• that we elect a queen; that YOII can say "It
a h~nged' so'much;" that the merchants dowtltown can
." t of junk they couldn't unload on Albuquerqueans·
can see your ONLY contribution to the University'
1 t m erform
'
footbal ea ,dpt be happy B t h .
I k
t h
We're suppose o
• u w en we oo ou t e
d see the magnificent auditorium we don't have·
'··,efiretr"a"J~S ve attend classes in· the "same old Hodgin Hall;,

::.i~ ~p;nker. ri:."c:.~ nu' Boi." .~
0

·

::~ 1~~fS~ 81~:::u~~oaor:~~ 1 ~::~:~t

Indies, uThe People of Alor," wilt
•
Oth
d
f
1 d'
lea
a pane
lSCusslon.
ers 0
national
fame arc
Dr. Emil Haury
of th U . rs'ty of Arizona at
Tucso~, m~~v~/ T:·bale Stewart of
tl e U 8 Natnonnl J..luscum at
h." t' D C
~ 10~.on, · D' H'll h' , th
ccor. mg to r. 1 ' t 15 IS 0
most tmpot·tant anthropological
meet of the year.

W

•'Bow ltJgs are few."
"Yes, but far between."

'
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. .
iftecn an·men, compnsnlg one~
ha1f the membership of the Univer-.
sity of New Mexico Aeronautical
Association, Ine., have signed up

for the nine-week course in aerial
navigation, whic his being offered
by the Assoeiation to its members
at cost, according to William P.
Burst, foundec and president of the
Association.
F()rnter Army navigation instruc~
tor Howard Mehr, ah association
member who holds a C. A. A. navigation instructor's J•ating, conducts
the course each Wednesday evening
during a one-hour lecture period.
Registration for the course is only
three dollars; this includes texta
and equivment.
Purpose of t11e course is to teach
the minimum practical navigation
necessary for safe cross-country
operation. ·

U

ate m desperate need, and not
make a small hand-out of chickenfeed to the starving students of
.lands.. Organization for the
dnvc JS gettmg underway, and soThe New Mexico LOBO is now lieitations are planned to begin on
December 1 and end with a bang
on the air in bi-weekly news broad~
()n December G.
cast, as a public service prescnfnThe UNM Canterbury Club, in
tion Of station !{OAT.
accepting the sponsorship of this
The }:lt'ogram is scheduled at 4:30 campaign, has enlisted the enthU·
p. 01. oil Tuesday and Friday and sinstic support of all types of cam~
features news direct from the pus g1·oups, and is making it a
LOBO. The time of broadcast is completely 11ali..University" proj·
set to correspond· with tho time the ect. Independent organizations, fraLOBO leaves the press.
ternitiesJ sororities, church organ·
The primary ntm of the program izations, faculty, and other univeris to give studentS and townspeo- sity workers all seem sincerely
pie an Upto the minute account ()f responsive to this great common
what's happening at the University task,
and to better acquaint AlbuquerMargaret Valliant has accepted
queans with g(lUel·al 1ife at UNM. the chairmanship of the drive. She
The news is gi'Ven in hvo sections is assisted by Bill Blanc. The five
by Hank Trev:hitt, managing editor main group chairmen are: Hugh
of the LOBO, and Ed Glaser, as- Hilieary, publicity; Chain Robbins,
sistant editor. Trewhitt handles solicitations·, some member of the
general news and Glaser is sched· Newman C1uh, speake1·s' bu1•eau;
uled f~r a :regular summary of Milton Rohane,.. sccretary-trensur·
Lobo athletics.
er; Ed Leupold~ special events.
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lome Managem· enLr; nl
I louse Cares r~
'or L,·tLie
r;;;lj Ned

I
n~

Have you ruet Ned?
For those of you who have not
yet made his acquaintance, he is a
two~month·o1d baby boy who is
bemg
'
· • 'tY
cared f o__.• bY th e Umvers1
Home Mnnagcmoant house.
li"ounclcd in 1929, the Home Management house is run by girls who
nrc seniot•s in the Home Economics
department, under the supervision
of Miss Florence Scbroeder,
The gil'ls spend a six week period at the houso and sbop, plan
htcnus, care for a baby artd _apply
nll the home management that they
have learned during four yoars.

In addition, the Home Manage~
menb house runs a nursery school in
the spring and summer months.
The school, which is :fot· children beIween th e ages of t wo an d .tour,
'
takes childt·en of all types nnd
backg1•ounda.
Th~ first four girls to live in the
house this semester are Elaine MaIoney, Esthes Park, Colorado; Marjot·lo Bass, Evelyne Woodford, and
Clare Van Atta, all of Albuquerque.
Each week they have given n :function including a tea, an informal
dintlet·, a f6l'ntal luncheon, and a
b1-enkfnst1 n plcnle and n buffet

'
supper.
The new group who began their
six week training period this week
are Elizabeth, Thotnas 1 Clovis; Do~
lores I'::teath 1 F•armtng
' t on; Ann
Hodges1 Hobbs; and Mary Lois Me•
Vicar, Albuquerque,
Meanwhile Ned doesn't mind thit
ehange in "Mamas.'' He hns gained
th1·ee pounds in the six. weeks that
Home Management have been car~
lng for him1 and is sure to be
adopted before longj Of eleven babies cared for by tho house, .no
baby who lneked a home of his own
has .failed to bo placed,
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